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THREE YEAR HOMESTEAD 
LAW IS NOW IN EFFECT
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The New Law Requires the Eatrynun to Cakivatf One-Sixteeatli of 
His Load tke Secoad Year aad One-Eighttf the Tkird.- - - - - - -  nT

Aaotker Provision of This Law U/ Tkat Entries Already ia Existence 
May Be Proved up on U oder Either tke Old or New Law.
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Letter from Ferguson.
Hon. W. E. Lindsey, Portales, 

New Mexico.
Dear Sir.—I am more than 

pleased, I even feel triumphant, 
to inform you that the homestead 
law has been agreed on by the 
house and senate conferees and 
1 doubt not that it will become a 
law speedily.

The main points are as follows:
Thre4 years residence instead 

of five, five months absence sl
owed the homesteader in each 
year, no cultivation the first 
year, one-sixteenth of the home
stead, whether o n e  hundred 
sixty or three hundred acres, 
required the second year, and 
one-eighth of the acreage to be 
cultivated the third year.

Those now living on home
steads have the option to prove 
up under the new or old law, as 
they prefer. No reservation 
whatever will be required under 
the new law. The homesteader, 
as before, gets a fee simple title 
to his land with his patent

Please give this new law all 
publicity possible.

In the congressional record of 
Saturday June 1st under the 
heading of “ Messages from the 
house” we read as follows: The 
message also announced that the 
house had agreed to the report 
of the committee of conference 
on the disagreeing votes of the 
two houses on the amendments 
of the house to the bill (S. 3367) 
to amend section 2291 ami sec
tion 2297 of the revised statutes 
of the United States relating to 
homesteads.

devisee, or in case of a widow 
making such entry his heirs, or 
devisees, in case of her death, 
proved by himself and by two 
creditable witnesses, that he she 
or they, have a habitable house 
upon the land and have actually 
resided upon and cultivated the 
same for the term of three years 
succeeding the time of filing the 
afficavit, and makes affidavit 
that no part of such land has 
been alienated except as pro
vided in section 2288, and that 
he she or they will bear true 
allegiance to the government of 
the Unitec States, then in such 
case he, she or they, if at the 
time citizens of the United 
States, shall be entitled to a 
patent as in other cases provided 
by law: that upon filing in the 
case land office notice of the be
ginning of such act, the entry- 
man shall be entitled to a con
tinuous leave of absence from 
the land for a period not exceed
ing five months in each year 
after establishing residence, and 
upon the termination of such 
absence the entry man shall file 
a notice of termination in the 
local land office, but in case of 
commutation, t h e  fourteen 
months’ actual residence as now 
required by law must be shown, 
and the person commuting must 
be at the time a citizen of the 
United States, provided that 
when the person making entry 
dies before the offer of the final 
proof, those succeeding to entry 
must with the law in all respects 
to the show that the entryman 
had complied date of his death
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after made, upon which resi
dence is required; provided that 
the secretary of the interior shall 
within sixty days after the pass
age of this act, send in a copy of 
the same to each homestead en
tryman of record, who may be 
affected thereby, by ordinary 
mail to his last known address,- 
any any such entryman may, by 
giving notice within 120 days, 
after the passage of this act, by 
registered letter to the register 
and receiver of the local land 
office, elect to make proof upon 
his entry, under the law which 
the same was made without re
gard to the provisions of this 
act

Section 2297. If at any time 
after the filing of the affidavit 
as required in section 2290 and 
before the expiratifin of the 
three years mentioned in sec
tions 2291, if it is proved after 
due notice to the settler to the 
satisfaction of the register of 
the land office, that the person 
having filed such affidavit has 
has failed to establish residence, 
within six months after the date 
of entry or abandoned the land, 
for more than six months at any 
time, then and in that event, the 
land so entered shall revert to 
the government, provided that 
the three years period of resi
dence herein gxed shall date 
from from the establishment of 
actual permanent residence up
on the land.

And provided, further, that 
where they may be climatic 
reasons. ‘ sickness or other un 
avoidable cause, the commis
sioners of tlie general land office 
may, ih his discretion allow the 
settler twelve months in which 
to commence his residence on 
said land under- such rules and 
regulations as he may prescribe

Daa Vinson, Booster.
Dan W. Vinson this week re

turned from Port Arthur, Texas, 
to Portales, his first love. Mr. 
Vinson states that hii family 
will be here within the next few 
days, he having already secured 
a house for their occupancy, and 

s making arrangements a; S 
rapidly as possible to build a 
house on his property in the east 
part of town.

Dan is one of those real, live 
boosters, the kind that get re
sults, the kind that believes 
that a good talk is a good thing 
as far as it goes, but that even a 
good talk must be followed by 
something more • substantial in 
order to get results, and Dan is 
the lad that has the energy and 
the ability to follow up any
body’s talk, no matter h o w  
good. He started out just a few 
short weeks past in a business 
with which he was totally un
familiar, and that, too, after 
having passed through a very 
strenuous and a losing political 
campaign, for himself, yet not
withstanding that the rigors of 
that campaign was calculated to 
destroy whatever of energyand 
ambition a man might possess, 
he broke into the real estate 
business. Even h i s closest 
friends feared for his succees in 
in this venture, yet, such was 
the energy of this man. that 
within two months after his 
start he had one of the best or
ganized real estate exchanges in 
the great southwest, one whose 
offices are to be found in every 
town of any size between Por
tales. the hub of the universe, 
and Corpus Christie. Texas, it 
takes in Port Arthnr, Beaumont, 
Houston, Austin, Galveston, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and, in fact, 
all the towns that have been 
successful in getting on the map

ESTINGHOUSE OFFICIALS 
BOOSTING FOR PORTALES

WMe ob a VUH to N rU k , Tki, W «k, W « & iU .*  O fficU . SUL 
Tkat Tkey Are Well Pleased Witfc Prospects Here.

Tke Fact Tkat tke Soil Has Ju t Sufficient Saad ia It to Preveat It 
From Baking, Impressed Tkem Very Faverakly.

The fromers of the measure of the United States and whose 
claim it will save the homes of distance from Portales is suc- 
thousands of struggling settlers eeptible of computation, 
in the west by allowing them to Nor is this all, his real estate 
go away for work while develop- transactions have been some-
ing their lands.

was

Washington, June 5 .— Follow
ing is the Text of the Three 
Year Homestead act, which is 
now in the hands of President 
Taft, who is daily expected to 
sign the same:

In the house of representatives 
U. S., March 27, 1912. Resolved 
that the bill in the senate 3367 
entitled “an Act to amend sec
tion 20 to 191 and section 20 to 
197 of the revised statutes of the 
United States relating to home
steads do pass with the follow
ing amendments: Strike out all 
after the enacting clause and 
insert: That section 2291 and 
section 2297 be amended to read 
as follows: No certificate, how
ever, shall be given or patent 
issued therefore until the expir
ation of three years from the 
date of such entry: and if at the 
expiration of said time or at any 
time within two years thereafter 
the person making such entry, 
or if he be dead, hia widow, or 
in case of her death, his heirs or

The sections referred to above and thal they have since com
are the old homestead laws1 plied with with the law in re- 
which require five years resi- spects as would have been re- 
dence. and it can readily be seen, quired of the entryman, had he 
from the above quoted message lived, excepting that they are 
that the proposed new law is as relieved from any requirement be sent you. 
good as passed. of residence upon the land, pro

vided further that the entryman 
shall in order to comply with the 
requirements of cultivation here
in provided for, cultivate not 
leas than one-sixteenth of the 
area of his entry, beginning with 
the second year of the entry and 
less than one eighth beginning 
with the third year of the entry- 
man, had he lived, except that 
in case of entry under section 6 
of the enlarged homestead laws, 
double the aera of cultivation 
herein provided shall be required 
but the secretary of the interior 
may, upon a satisfactory show
ing, under the sules and regula
tions prescribed by him, reduce 
the required aree of cultivation; 
provided that the above pro
vision as to cultivation shall not 
apply to entsy commonly known 
as the Kincaid act, or entry 
under the act of June 17, 1902, a 
reclamation act, and that the 
provisions of this section, rela
tive to the homestead period

protected 
bere-

The following telegram 
received Thursday morning

Washington, D. C., June 6. 
Capt. T. J. Molina*!,

Portales, NM l Mexico. 
President just signed three 

year homestead law; copies will

Geo. Curry.

shall apply to all unpro 
entries, as well as entries

U. D. C. Meeting.
The local chapter of U. D. C. 

entertained delightfully, Tues
day. June 4th, in honor of 
Jefferson Davis' birthday. The 
Hightower lawn was the scene 
of the entertainment, and the 
occasion proved a most enjoyable 
one. An appropriate program, 
participated in by Meadames 
Williamson, Jones, Oldham and 
Culbertson, w a s  inierspersed 
with old songs by the younger 
guests. The presence of the 
young ladies of the T. F. C. and 
the Dixie chorus added mater
ially to the pleasant affair, the 
bright faces and girlish forms 
contributing that spirit of youth 
so desirable on all occasions. 
Favors of red and white roses 
were presented to guests, and 
the colors were carried out in 
the refreshments of cake and 
cream.

The next meeting will be held 
at the residence of Mrs. A. T. 
Monroe, Tueeeay, June 18th.

thing of which he has a perfect 
right to be proud. His success 
st organization has been no 
greater than his success at mak
ing sales. True he had one of 
the best propositions in the world 
to sell, yet it is also true that it 
takes a man of some ability to 
trade dollars without getting the 
worst of i t  He began opera
tions with the Morrison addition 
to Portales, than which there is 
no better townsite proposition 
on earth, and his success in dis
posing of this property has been 
almost phenominal. He has 
never exaggerated or overdrawn 
in any particular, neither bas he 
ever hesitated to tell it just as 
big as it was. There is not a 
man who has purchased this 
property but who has a meritor
ious investment and one that 
will make him/ a nice piece of 
money on his venture.

Dsn looks rather thin as a re
sult of his labors but he says 
that two or three weeks in the 
Portalea Valley will add all to 
his avoirdupois that his labors, 
the mosquitos and the coast 
chills have robbed him of. Keep 
you eye on Dan Vinson, he is a 
good hombre and one that will 
do to bank on.__________

Edwin and Estel Penn left 
Tuesday for Eminence, Ken
tucky, Edwin to visit for a few
weeks and Estel to stay.

We have had several disting
uished visitors in Portales for 
the last several days in the per
sons of Mr. T. W. Siemon, treas
urer of the Westinghonse Elec
tric and  Manufacturing com
pany, Mr. John J. Jackson, gen- 

attorney for the Westing- 
house companies, Mr. R. B. Mil- 
den, special representative o f  
the executive department of the 
Westinghouse Machine company, 
and Mr. B. W. Smith, of the 
Chicago Title.and Trust com
pany, Chicago.

While here, these gentlemen 
made a very careful investigation 
as to all the conditions surround
ing the irrigation company, as 
well as the crops now growing. 
They were very agreeably sur
prised as to the condition of the 
crops growing. Mr. Jackson, 
who was here last winter, re
peatedly expressed his apprecia
tion of the way in which things 
are going and the prospects for 
revenue from the land thi* year. 
This was Mr. Siemon’s first visit 
to this valley and he stated that 
he was surprised at the amount 
of land and the availability of 
water, as well as the purity of 
the water and its freedom from 
alkali.

The fact that the soil has just 
sufficient sand in it to prevent it 
from baking particularly ap
pealed to them.

Their examination of the or
chards growing, particularly the 
Morgan, Humble and Leach or
chards. surprised them, but when 
they went into the question of 
the calcium carbonate underlay
ing the soil they expressed them
selves as having the reason for 
the vitality which the trees dis
played. -

It was clearly demonstrated to 
them that the water under this 
project is a flowing stream, read
ily recognized in view of the 
fact that the entire property has 
a slope of from eight to ten feet 
to the mile, and the lower end of 
the property is some twenty feet 
lower than the upper end of the 
property. This means that were 
we underlaid with a lake or sta
tionary body of water which was 
within eighteen feet of the sur
face. as it is up the valley at the 
lower end, we would have an ar
tesian well, whereas the water 
is from eighteen to twenty feet 
below the surface over the en
tire valley.

We started up an old well for 
them and showed them that the 
water now standing for severs 
months did not become stagnant? 
indicating that it was live, run
ning water.

The interest which the com
mission merchants have waken in 
the valley indicates to them that 
the two soil expert* sent in by 

Crutchfield and Wool-

folk reported very favorably on
our soil.

The fact that a market has 
been provided for the produce 
being raised here through the 
organization of the Portales Can
taloupe and Produos association, 
as well as the thorough manner 
in which this association ia taken 
care of, the finding of markets 
and the procuring of various 
ae$ds and plants required, par
ticularly appealed to them. Their 
attention was called to the fact 
that over 200,000 sweet potato 
plants are now growing in the 
valley, in addition to 1,000 acres 
of intensive crops.

Everything st the large power 
plant was running very smoothly 
and the operating manager was 
congratulated o« the successful 
operation of the plant

While the above mentioned 
gentlemen were here a special 
stockholders meeting was held 
for the purpose of ratifying the 
refunding bonds which were 
provided for last season for the 
re-financing o f the company. 
The original bonds under the 
project as laid out at first ma
tured so early that the fanners 
did not have a proper length of 
time to secure funds to meet 
them. This has been provided 
for m the refunding mortgage, 
which gives the landowners nine 
years time to pay for their water 
right

An issue of $315,000 worth of 
these bonds was ratified, as well 
a s  an authorization to  issue 
$847,000. The irrigation com
pany is therefore in a very strong 
pasition financially now to pro
ceed not only with the disposi
tion of ths land, but also for any 
expenditures on t h e  project 
which may be taken up within 
the next year or two. Ia this 
connection, we might cits the 
fact there if only forty per cent 
of the project still remaining un
sold, which ia a pretty good in
dication of conditions when you 
consider that thia project Is a 
new one and the valley has not 
yet been fully advertised.

William O, Dunlap last week 
sold to A. M. Lumpkin four 
thousand acres of the Bar V 
ranch, situated on the Pecos 
River seventy miles west of Por-

it from the Bar V people some 
two yean ago. The property of 
which this purchase is a p u t,

good ranch 
alfalfa fields

comprises sev« 
11lings, stat

i M i

buildings, stables, M l  
and a considerable mileage of 
fencing, together with five 
thousand o n e  hundred a n d  
twenty acres of land. The im
provements, alone, are valued at 
$T>,000.00. This ranch is rich in 
old ruins and natural curiosities. 
There are very plain indications 
of extinct volcanoes. There are 
tons and tons of petrified wood 
scattered over the ground,enany 
logs being complete as to size 
and perfect as to appearance. 
Also, there is a natural artesian 
well located in close proximity 
to the road without, apparently, 

plausible reason for its 
ice. The considerat 
property was $16,000.

.
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HE tmmeoae stadium for the Olympic game*. which aro to  bo bold Id S iocktshs, 8wod«n. thla summer, ta 
now practically completed Tbo photograph  ahows a portion of the grand aland bulU to accommodate the 

endous crowds that are expected.

SHIRKS ARMY DUTY
German Crown Prince Not En

thusiastic  About War.

Kaiser** H e ir Is Attacked by the 
Pres*— la Colonel of Fam ous Regl- 

ment— Nearly Alw aya Absent 
from M ilitary Service.

Berlin. Germany —The article a t
tacking the crown prince tor neglect 
el military duties, which ts a ttract
ing great attention, being reproduced 
In many leading newspaper*., ap 
peared originally In Der Tuernier, a 
monthly review, according to a Ber
lin dispatch. It was written by Herr 
Guenther von Vlehrogge. a retired o( 
fleer

The article observes that up to the 
time when the kaiser appointed hla 
heir to the colonelcy of the famous 
Heath's Head buasars at Oanxtg last 
September the crown prince had never 
done any military service worth men 
tionlng It was boped that tbe com 
inand would at last nil tbe prince. In 
whose veins the blood of so many war- 
Itors flowed, wltb genuine enthusiasm 
for the profeerIon of arms

"Up to the present, however,' con
tinues tbe article, tbe hopes aroused 
by the transfer to Uanilg hare re 
mslned unfulfilled Tbe crown prince 
la absent far too much on leave In 
deed, one might ask when be la at 
the bead of hla regiment at all

immediately alter bis appointment 
the august young gentleman) went 
traveling for four week a. principally 
to hunt Boon after hla return we 
sew him le Berlin; sometimes la the 
retch stag, where he attended the Mo
rocco debates; sometimes at the fly- 
tag grounds.

"At the beginning of December he 
spent a week In SileeM hunting, 
at the end of December and tb 
nlng of January Be wee la Berlin

"Betweei
was prostrated By 
only con toed  him to  Bis

II con Id not have

but to 
Tbe 
very

grave, otherwise the Berlin newspn 
per* would not so soon hare been able 
to report that be was dedicating him
self to winter a porta in the Tier gar- 
ten.

"At tbe end of January tbe crown 
prince again came to Berlin to par
ticipate In the court festivities and 
those connected with tbe kaiser’s 
birthday and christening or bis own 
•on When these were over be be
took himself to Switzerland, where In 
company with his gracious consort be 
tbiew himself Into the Joys of the 
sleigh and ski with his accustomed

TRAVELS FAR FOR HIS BRIDE

Nine Thousand Miles Somewhat of
a Journey, but Net Tee Long

fjip Morin w IsalaflBAniflv i iwi M il wvnn^gri,

Canton, Chian.—Did you oyer visit 
n Chinees Ashing village? Next to 
doe, you know, the Chinaman delights 
in fish, and so. on the big rivers run
ning Into the interior, these villages 
abound. You find these Celestials 
friendly, even to the stranger. Do so t 
interfere with them and they'll not 
bother you, la a safe motto. You wUl 
find the fisherman standing ta tbs 
doorway of their one-room shanties, 
curious-looking structures these, abso
lutely without visible window. Mouses 
of the sort are all about, all of them 
unpainted, but black tor the weather
ing of tho frame. Some tow will have 
a second room to them—but this also 
without window except In the very top 
of the roof. The door Is axtramaly 
narrow and as it stands open, permits 
a peep inside. Some of these houses 
have aspired to cheep stall paper. Al
most all have a  low cot or bunk, with 
blankets nnrolded, against on* wall, 
and a few chairs stand about Gen
eral disorder characterises the Inte
rior.

Soft-pedaled men go abou t In loose j 
black trousers, of seersucker, and 
sometimes costs of the same goods, 
but light blus. They wear h rather | 
ministerial-looking v e s t and tbe hair 
la set Into a queue, which to often 
curled about the head.

Women, too, hobble by, barefooted, 
but the sole of the foot resting upon 
clogs. Amoag these very pooreet 
women one doesn't find the tiny foot 
one so oftso reads about Borne few

ii
“That be remained In Swttterland 

longer than be Intended ts due to the 
injury be received at ice hockey.

"On March 6 tbe Dsnitg Hussar* 
saw their commander again snd were 
at last able to give tbe winter ball, 
which they bad postponed on account 
of tbe crown princes many prolonged 
absences "

Los Angeles.—Coming fl.000 miles 
to claim hla bride. Norton Johnson ar
rived In Los Angeles. He reached 
San KTanclaeo on the steamer Tahiti 
from New Zealand, and was met by 
hla fiancee. Mlaa Helen Walls, and 
hsr father. Arthur O. Wells, general 
manager of the Santa K*. who had 
Journeyed north In their private car 
for that perpose.

Mr. Johnson, who to a geological ex
pert. Is general superintendent of the 
Consolidated Goldfields of New Zea
land. and after the wedding cere
mony took his bride for a wedding 
trip through the east, and will sail 
the first of May for their future home 
tn New Zealand.

Mr. Johnson to tbs son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson of Binghamton. 
N Y MW* Wells was graduated 
from the Marlborough and afterward 
attended Welts cotl<

P la y  baUt
W hat though tbe T urks nkBans 

P lay  ball I 
W hat though eo rue body glide the pole. 
Borne plutocrat Is la  the hois.
Or baroas boost the price of 

Play belli

Man Records His Robberies
Thief Arreeled After School Girl Had 

Trailed Him—Left Odd 
in Looted Home.

New York.—Marie Roha. 14. after 
attending Normal school, returned to 
her bom* oa the fifth floor of 440 East 
ISSth street. She was climbing the 
stairs whoa a  man das hed past her. 
alaaoet knocking her down, and fled to 
the street- The girl found that the 
door of her home Bad been Jimmied 
and the place robbed, flbe ran to tbe 
street, caught sight of the m as half 
a block away aad trailed him along 
Eltoa avenue to I*#tb street There 
she saw Policeman Frasier aad told 
him Bar story.

Tbe policeman grabbed the man 
aad took him to tbe Morrialana police 
station. He said he was Oeorge
Burke, but refused to give bis ad 
drees According to tbs police be ad
mitted robbing tb* Rohns, after sev
eral pieces of Jewelry found la hla

pockets were Identified by Marie as 
belonging to her faatily.

la  hto burry to leave the Rohn 
bouse tbe burglar left a  small memo
randum book behind. On tbe outaMe 
was written Burke’s nemo It had an 
alphabetical Index aad on several 

found names of persons 
iea have recently been 

robbed, so tb* police said. Tb* book 
also contained a list of valuable* tak
en from each place and the name* of 
pawnbrokers wbo bad bought or loan
ed money on tbe articles

What though tbe Teddy!tee go 
Play ball I

What though they get tn* goat of Taft— 
Play ballt / ,

Who carve about the angry sound 
When Wilson kicks Clark's dog around? 
The players scamper o’er the 

Play hall!
Forget about tbe  southern  

P lay  ball I

Play belli
P o ta to e s  are oue p lu n k  per 
Tho railroads have an awful

Play hall!
The Jape have

Play bell!
The kaloer gives some oa* a

Play ball!
Coma on. you oouthpawl 

wtngl
L ino  up. you b a tsm en ! Get 
T h ere ’s no th ing  

P la y  b e lli

Lot all the 
Play belli

They cant get oa tho 
Play belli

Don't ask me how I 
Lot am get wfid-eyed. 
Tho mason's oa. Td have 

Play ham
of threat;

Woman Refuse* Pardon.
Valley City, N. D.— Preferring Jail 

to freedom through the payment of 
fine by friends. Mrs. Laura M. Alls 
of this city, author of “TB* Loot Art,* 
s book on suffrage, tor tb* unlicensed 
sal* of which oa tb* streets she was 
arrested, says she will serve her set 
tone* of a week In JaiL Bn* refused 
a pardon.

Boys Find Eighty Diamonds

»'

Had Been Swept Out 
With the Rubble* When Jew elry 

•to re  Was Cleaned.
±

Philadelphia.—Tbe discovery of dla 
monds ta an aah barrel In front of 
Charles Kraalch'a Jewelry atore. ?<«« 
Kensington aveaue. raised a disturb 
anc* that suggested the scene of a 
•lucky strike" to tb# gold fields of 
Alaska.

Mrs. Kranlrh saw a  number of boys 
struggling around tb# Barrel, each *n 
dsavoring to dig Bto bands Into the 
contents Thee* were Joined present 
ly By a dozen men. wbo also entered 
IB* string# scramble. Alarmed. Mrs 
Kratilch railed her daughter. Mr* 
Lloyd Brooks, aad her slsterJn-law, 
Mies Bessie Kranjrh. wbo learned 
that tb* men and boys wore digging 
for gems la tbe ask barrel. Mrs 
Kranlcb went Into the «Crnet and on 
looking closer discovered that tbe 
Boys Bad found diamonds that her 
husband had procured tor hto Cbrtot-

clotbee to nod savor to recover 
diamonds. Tb* result of this 
that before night fifty-four of tbe 
missing stones had been found and re
turned to  their owner; about twenty 
were atm missing.

When Mr. Kranlcb learned of tb* 
Incident be said that he and two 
young man worn gathering up rubbish 
In the store In the morning, and It 
was into this that the diamonds must 
bars accidentally dropped. Shortly 
before cleaning the store, be said, he 
had token from bis aafe a leather case 
containing a number of diamonds, 
which be said, be either examined or 
else showed to a  customer. Tbe 
stones were sorted, those of each

kfad being wrapped separately la t ie  
sue paper. Thus tb# diamonds were 
probably not noticeable aad dropped 
Into tbe rubbish that was being swept 
from the store and later dumped Into 
tb* ash barrel.

Prodigy at flighL 
London—Barely eight years old, a 

boy named Solomon, son of a poor 
East end tailor, mad* bla public de
but In tb* Albert hall before an Im
mense audience and proved himself a 
wonderful pianist 

It was only a tow weeks ago that 
tbe boy was discovered, and be had 
never played on a grand piano before, 
flo marvelous to hto talent that a 
few days ago be played privately be
fore tbe king and quean at Bucking
ham palace

of- them boro earring* In 
circles of gold from which queer green 
stones Bang pendant. Yonder yon re
mark an old man. washing dishes, out 
on the tumbty veranda to Bto house.

Then, too, you note Bow several of 
the  homes have oa their exterior. Just 
next tb* door, n little shelf, with some 
old tin cans, la  these they burn the 
Joes sticks, even as yon pass a  tot old 
woman to fixing such. I t to the heart 
of Cathay here aad ah* pays no Baud 
to yon.

Cross the rocks of the beach as yon 
come to this now. Their skiffs nr* 
drawn np. Those punts nr* square- 
set a t each end. • From the middle a 
low mast rises up. agroaa which then 
there to an Iron her. a t an angle. From 
the upper end of that there 
what appears to he an Iron net. An 
a m atter of J h c t  this device to a r 
ranged for n f l ln g  pieces of wood 
which aro UffR. to a ttract the Bah at 
n igh t

You pause, Just a  m om ent to  drink 
to the typical Chinese life here, to 
survey bouses, bouts and all.

Tbs fishermen, yon learn, aro wont 
to go out as early aa two In tb* morn
ing for the fish, and return perhaps 
a t two In the afternoon. Usually two 
men go out te a boat and these take 
no lunch along For the work they 
employ either book and line, or n et 
and the fishing ground will lie some 
40 fathoms from shorn.

Kliid W(
Many of us go about the world, 

roaming hither gad yon. seeking op- 
port unit fea to apeak klad words. W# 
atop men who are elevating ta n tes  
safes to tho- top floors of 14-otory 
buildings and mnrmar heartening 
words to them about the dignity of 
toll We lean over the edge of a 14- 
foot trench aad spellbind a man with 
n shovelful of dirt poised In hto weary 
hands—spellbind him with n lew wall 
chosen remarks about the blngHaeea 
of labor. W# halt tbe worn baggage
man who to trying to carry n hundred 
and fifty pound trunk up n narrow, 
crooked stairway and assort him that 
an  effort has Its reward and that the 
sight of him to scattering sunshine 
amidst the Hoods of our existence. W* 

Into the kitchen where tbe cook 
has bnrned her fingers la hot lard 
aad to also bewttderedly trying to tg- 
urw out bow she can get all the dlabes 
washed before midnight, aad w* chirp 
to her about the Inspiration faithful 
effort to to us. j

Aad an the time. If w* could enly 
grasp the truth, ere ar* talking to our-

But. on tbe other hand. If we 
weren’t dispensing kind words w* 
would be giving good advice or tell
ing folks how to do their work dif
ferently, so maybe it to aU for tb*

INJURED CHILD WALKS A MILE
WRB Her Head Nearly flevernd. Girt 

Makes Tourniquet and flaeka
AM.

Death Lure in Cheap Watch
Missing Boy Foun^ Slain With Dollar 

Gift Oor,- School Mat*

afterward th* boys went Into 
lb* store and asked Mrs Kranlcb 
whether the erystai* were valuable- 
flbe shrewdly replied that '.bey were 
only cbeup atones, but If they cared 
te  flu to tb* trouble of looking tor 

*“ pay them a  moderate 
Tbe rue* was 

> boys went to 
the gtoncs. some of 
anything to return 

district

dia
l s  civilian*

Suspected.

North Providence. R I.—That Wil
liam M atters. Jr . 11 years old. was 
enticed Into the woods and murdered 
By another lad for a dollar watch Is 
tbe belief held by the polio* her*. A 
search has been hegdn for tb# sue 
pest, a  17-year-old alien.

The Mathers boy disappeared from 
hla ham* a t Mariievllln, Jbsh. Si. Later 
t e s t e d *  cam* upon a Child’s rubber 
snd sweater In s forest. Search re
sulted ta finding -lie boy's

la a lo n etatter* Near by w»
■pattered, with blood.

A short tim e before be disappeared 
he was in company with the youth sus
pected. When he left home he car
ried g dollar watch which hia father 
bad given him and which excited tb* 
eavy of some of the other children in 
the school Tb* watch was not to the 
boy’s clothing.

Ellendale, Del.—With her hand near
ly cut off m  the result o f aa  accident. 
Mary Corkhlll, a seven-year-old child, 
displayed remarkable fortitude when 
•be walked over a  mile from n woods 
whore the accident took place aad 
then calmly held her hand while a  
physician amputated four of the fla-

- r —— — -ea fo e  Lenses ■ Farm.
■  Sioux Fails, fl. D.—The members of 
the Epworth league la the village of 
Roswell, Miner county, have isaacd 
treaty-coven acres of land on a farm 
near Roswell and will cultivate it this 
season tor the benefit of the league.

Tb* little girl and n younger brother- 
tr were playing In tbe woods,, when tb* 
boy picked up aa ax and accidentally 
cut tb* girl so that two finger* were 
fevered at the w rist 

Tbe child bound a string around the 
arm to keep It from bleeding, walked 
to her home with her brother and than 
submitted to  the amputation.

%Poet Given Reception, 
flan Salvador.—Manuel Ugarte. the 

Argentine poet aad lecturer, is being 
accorded aa  afithnslastic reception 
her*.

Good Suggestion.
"On# of tbe copies of tbe first edi

tion of Poe’s poems baa Just sold tor 
11404." announced tb# sag* of thn 
boardinghouse 

"Wed, my goodness," commented 
the bright young lady, wbo sat oppo
site, “If I were an* of these authors 
I should not laau* any first editions un
til I bad mads all I could out of tho 
rest of my writings."

An I tor IL
The reporter turned In a  story shoot 

the deoorationa for a  wedding, la  
which he wrote:

“The scene was on* of groat bluty."
"Ah." observed the critical city edi

tor. "I see you have aa "1" for beauty."
And the now reporter had chant en

largement during that day.

Marely a Day Dream.
Rev. Prase hem—I see that tha Chi

nee# have to pay flOO apises for old 
sermons they have destroyed.

Mrs. Preschem—Yea, aad 1 ram am
ber when I urged yon to aooept a  call
to Peking.

-

M&M

_______ chest to
simple laxative herbs 
Is known to druggists 
ns Dr. Cald wall’s Syrup 
preparation is mild and gentle In Its 
action on tbs bowels, yst positive la 
its effect Aldose of .Syrup Pepsin a t 
night means relief nekt morning, 
while Its tonlo properties tons up and 
strengthen tbe muscles of stomach, 
liver and bowels so that these organa 
are able to a abort Urn* to again per
form their natural functions without 
help

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin to 50c snd . 
bottles. It you have never tried this 
■Impls. Inexpensive, yet effectlv# 
remedy, writ* to Dr. W. B. CaldwelL 
»01 Washington St., Montlcello. UL. 
snd ask for a sample bottle. Dr. Cald- 
well will be glad to tend It without 
any expense to you whatever.

Lota of people live snd learn the 
things that ars of no us* to them.

Before retiring, a cup of Garitold Tmj
For guud dlgaatloo and continued 
health.

i l v ,Murders IL " £3
ewiU—He never speaks correctly, 

ewett—No; be la a  ragular slaugh- 
tsr  bouse of the English language.

Je

Literal.
"Did you take the fast train west?" 
"No; I toft that for tb* engineer te 

do."—Baltimore American.

Her Chief Characteristic.
Miss Green, who was giving the 

clam a lesson In mythology, turned 
suddenly to on* untidy little fellow 
and said;

“Brownman. tell me for what vtr- 
Diana was especially celebrated." 

“For takta’ baths," replied Brown- 
promptly.

The Bunco Game.
"You can’t  fool all the people all 

the time."
"You don’t need to; If you can fool 

half of the people some of the tim e 
you oam make a good living."

Paradis* LosL
"BUngley, why does Oldboy 

to speak to you? You used to be great 
friends."

"Tea. when we were bachelors; bet 
he** married new."

"And what difference does that 
make?"

"Well, the fact la. ! mad* him a  
handsome wedding present of a book, 
and he hasn’t SfioBso te  mi

"What was tbe book?"
"Paradis* LosL”

Tired of IL
The four-year-old had taken hla re 

proof to a gratifying spirit, had ad
mitted hla fau lt and sued sweetly for 
pardon. Encouraged by his receptive 
attitude, hto mother ventured to add 
a few general ethical truths; but with 
the Brat hint of transition from the 

to the abstract a mild re- 
it dawned tn hla eye.

"Mother." he demanded, respectful
ly but firmly, "when la ‘this con
versation going to stop!"—Harper's

H orrible!
"I think the worst pun I ever 

beard" (Do Wolf Hopper to ta lld«>  
“was perpetrated to my presence the 
other day. A bachelor friend of mine 
has a  curious custom of sever carry
ing or area  possessing a watch. 1 
waa talking to him about thla, and

" 'How do you know what time It to 
to the morning, when you want to got
u p r

“ T h a t’s easy.* replied he- H r  
neighbors keep chlekens The rooster 
to my crownomeier.’ “—The Sunday 
Magstlns.

What’s the 
Use

of Cooking
When yam don't bore to?

• •

Post
T oasties

ore skillfully and fully cooked 
•t the factory—ready to servo 
direct from package with 
cream and sugar if you Hfce.

These thin bits of toasted 
com (sold by grocers) are 
ciispt delicious, satisfying and 
convenient.
t t Thm Memory Linger*

;

»»

Mad* by 
Mai Careal Comaaav. 

Fare Food Facmrlaa 
Santa Creak, Miak.
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« t t  wont to get _ _ _  
drunk; and on* night in tb« fall, 

a lta r a  d a / in town, th« mules hitched 
to his wagon drew up before the lot 
of the plantation, with Marry prow 
trate  and snoring In the bottom of the 
wagon. Here one or his numerous 
progeny, a  hoy named Job, discovered 
him, and unable to awaken his father, 
or to secure any assistance from Har
ry’s disgusted wife, ke appealed to the 
planter, who bad the mules unhitched, 
oovered Marry with a blanket and with 
his own hands dragged the wagon un
der a shed.

Nest morning Harry woke haslly 
and sat up, rubbing his eyes. "Job!** 
he cried aloud; "hurrah here, Job!** 
and when Job had oome under the 
shed, "How oome 1 here?"

Job sulkily explained how It had 
happened.

"Did M’Sam pull me under here?" 
asked Harry in dismay. “Oret Lord,, 
I feared be t*nk I mus’ be drunk!"— 
Kansas CHy Star.

HEN the millinery designer 
ones understands how to 
non these airy fabrics 
(whose description merits 
verse, rather than prose) we 
are  refreshed with delight- 

pies of her art. Both aa llnes 
and laces must be managed by an 
artist; for commonplace designing 
cannot harmonise with such exquisite 
products of the loom. These wonder
ful materials have so  roaaou for ex
istence except In the realm of beauty. 
They are woven with this Idee in- mind. 
They provide the field In which the 

cf those who make fabrics. may 
Itself to play, borrowing from 

birds, clouds, its inspiration 
Kalina la not as fragile aa It looks, 

atthongk it is fragile Like many otb- 
er fabrics It has bean water-proofed 

does not kill it. It is
1

)

not meant tor dally wear. Matins has 
eon*  Into grunt prominence lately ns 
n  substitute tor the heron aigrette, 
whose passing Is bat n  m atter of time.

t
GLOVES THAT CAN BE WASHED

• # > _______ * .  w  e —
Chamois and Deeekln If Net

Tun Badly flailed.
A
Ke Duck’s toot yellow Is the ucoepted

solar la glove wear tor the morning,
sad Is worn irrespective of n "mutch"
with the gray whipcord sad sponge
ooat and skirt costumes that are
tanning now from thn sm artest tall-

There era laces that are very sub
stantial. as well ss  those whldh are al
most too delicate to u se  This la the 
day of lnoea and the fashionable varie
ties are  seen everywhere—gowns, 
costs and hats, whether for the prom
enade or Indoor wear, are bedecked 
with lace. They are usually applied 
flat te another fabric. But the lighter 
varieties, such us val. point de esprit, 
nw hiin. e tc , are worn tu narrow 
plaUings and ruflies. There is a  fu
ro rs for ohrny. especially In lingerie 
gowns and hats, and on undermusUna. 
And there are many heavy novelty 
laoes for coats and gowns and for 
bats, that look well placed on those 
substantial garments made tor ^ l ly  
wear. Therefore street beta, even of 
the most mannish outlines, are fltttng- 
ty beaded with graceful lace pa terns.

a  shows here are exoel- 
of the way la which ma

ll ns and lane are need In the hands of 
the artist In millinery.

JU L IA  BOTTOMLEV.

CAMISOLE
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Useable and chamois gloves of wael 
are models Hked by 

and are procurable la 
all lengths from the one or two but 

to the IK button

A recipe that Is said to be geod tor 
washing chamois and doeskin gloves 
Is as fellows: Make a  good lathi 
w ttt soap powder or jelly and tepid 

and add a tablespooaful of 
to ee<£ quart of water. The 

gloves should then ho pat into n 
bseln and ho left to soak for about a 

of aa hour. They should b 
with the bands.

tows! and poll Into 
hang them ta the air or 
window until dry.

Costs.
Bunded costs promise to be 

ty  H u r t  during the spring 
number of the Inevitable white serge 
suite seen a t the southern resorts have 
the ball mark of the moment Im
pressed upon them by belted effects. 
One of these If effectively'relieved by 

of tiny black buttons 
i and cuffs of suede oolored cloth, 

a  narrow black patent belt encircling 
tke w aist Again, in the case of a 

suit in such aa  artistic 
as dull upricot the band was 

of the silk, very deep and permanent
ly  attached.

Bat thorn urn all kinds of diversi
ties of the h o lt end fo r-tha t reason 
alone we are boand to see tke style

M M
m m m

The latest see to  which Wench 
women have put bird’s plumage is to 
make It into snug, warm waistcoats 
which are worn under sm art tailor 
made ooats. Tke more brilliant tke 
plumage tke more effective of course, 
and very often n toque composed of 
tke same kind of feathers Is 
also. ,T

Though stveral of these filets 
otseaux have been seen in the Bo Is 
they are not likely to become very 
popular, as they are  difficult to  make 
and Tory expensive.
V r - ------------------------Norfolk# and Btaseto.

Norfolks and blnsera are now being 
shown by practically all the largo re
tailers throughout the country, says 
the Drygoods Economist. The popu
larity of outdoor sports Is constantly 
on the Increase, and a short coat to 
he worn on such occasions Is almost, 
a  necessity for women who indulge In 
such outdoor

IOL!

t r i n e

ERUPTION COVERED BODY
"Three years ago this winter 1 had 

a  breaking out that oovered my whole 
body. It Itched ee It seemed aa If I  
should go craiy. It first came out 1a 
little pimples on my hack and spread 
till It covered my whole body and 
Mmbe down to my knew, also my arms 
down to my elbows. Where I 
scratched It made sores, sad the ter
rible Itching and horning kept me 
from sleeping. I tried several rente 
dies nil to no purpose. Then I con
cluded to try  the Cuticura Remedies. 1 
used the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment, also the Redolvant. for 
about tour months, and they com
pletely cured me of ecaema. 1 have 
had no return of the disease since. I

S ir bed a good night’s rant after the 
eruption first broke out till 1 com

menced using the Cuticura fioap and 
Ointment. I had onlv used them a  
few days W o re  ! could fife they wow 
battening to heal, and the terrible 
itching was gone.

"Those that lived la the bouse a t 
tbn time know how 1 suffered, and 
bow the Cuticura ib ap  aad Ointment 
cured mo. 1 never take a hath with- 
out using the Cuticura Soup, and I 
do not believe there are bettor rem
edies tor aay akin disease than tbn 
Cutioera fioep and Ointment." (Signed) 
Miss Barak Calkins. Wsnbsgan. ML. 
Mar. lfl. 1KU. Although Cuticura 
Bmp asd Ointment are sold by drug- 
gists and dealers everywhere, u 
plq of each. WttR. 
mailed free oa application to 
sura." Dept. L. 1
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What Is CASTORIA
f o r t e ,  JDropg B y ru p a . Iff I s  Piemen n t .  KB

C olic . I t :
mad

R a n g e  I s  It*
I t

I t W o rm *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
W

The Kind Too Have Always
In Uss For Over 3 0  Year*

HM Nt, Mew *e > .  errv.

This la a dainty little 
with a deep "V" at top. which Is 
trimmed a t edge by beading edged 
with lace; ribbon Is threaded through 
hmfllng nod narrow tucks ara made 
below. The fulnew a t lower part Is 
tucked, then set to a  narrow band, 
which connects It to the basque. The 
little puffed sleeve Is finished oE with 
■M as frill.

Materials required: One and one- 
half yard M inches wide, 114 yard 

two yards ribbon, 114 yards

Warlfln n las Baku vl SI RM1 y TO* DlDj,
Tbn wooden ribbon disc may be 

ia a  basis for the reel needed 
for baby’s lingerie runners. Having 
pasted white satin of 
over the edge of the reel, trim the 
two flat surfaces with circles of card
board, hut a  half Inch larger than the 
foundation, first covering tl 
smoothly on on# side with whlto or 

satin and then glueing their 
under sides to the flat surfaces of the 
wooden reel. When perfectly dried, 
the gtrl who wields a paint 
may decorate the satin surfaces with 
representations of cherubs, or. If she 
hand-embraiders expertly, with sprays 
of fins flow*

I m praet loeblllty.
This thing of doing in Romo ns the 

Romans do Is not always the beet 
plan, says tbn Popular Magaslae. If 
you don’t  believe It Mlm Jans Addams, 
the famous sociological worker of Chi
cago, will mu you a  story to prove It.

Miss Addams know a  wealthy wom
an who delighted la doing works of 
charity, such aa sending missionaries 
to foreign fields, and oa 
she put up tbn money to send n I 
sionary to the Caroline islands. I 
after his arrival oa the scene of 
activities the religious mas sent 
benefactress a photograph of him 

4and his wife
Whereupon the rich woman w 

the man of Ood a let 
that his wife. In order to win the con
fidence of the natives, should threw 
away her fine slothes and wear the 

of the Islands Two months

Is tbn
worn by native women. My 
awaits further word from you before 
adopting i t

The native I n n  consisted of a 
piece of woven straw, two Inches wide 
and eight Inches

Attractive Tray.
An artistic tray may be made at 

home from aa old mirror or picture 
frame. Ia the case of a  mirror, f b  
move the mercury-oovered glass aad 
replaos with a plain one. Cover the 
board that fits behind the glass with 
a piece of flowered or figured or 
tonne or rich-looking tapestry. Pat 
the board In place aad over the back 
of It tack a  piece of fait, which win 
prevent the tray from scratching any 
table upon wljlch it might be placed. 
Get two brace handles a t the hard
ware store, screw them on the end 
of thn tray. It la them toady tar u»

Mrs. Newwed—1 heard the 
cook ensuing and swuertni 
awful In the kitchen this

Mr. Newwed—That’s all right. 81 
beginning to feel ut home.

DOE* YOUR RACK ACME?

Kidney Trouble.
Have yon a  lame back, aching day 

and night? Do you fuel u sharp pals 
after bending ovor? When the kidneys 

sore sad the action Irregular.
use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which have 
cured thousands.

1* Bonner, Eu
gene. Ore., says: 
"I contracted re
vere kidney trou
ble through beery 
lifting. Thera was 
a  dull ache across 
my hips and pains 
like knife-thrust* 
shot through me. 
Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla cured alter 
doctors had failed 

sd my hack la 
than before ta yean." 

"When your Back Is Lama, Remem 
her the Name—DOAN’S."toe all stores, 
foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

•u re  Thing.
"Do you believe she will love me 

long?"
"Well, I know she won’t  love yon 

abort*

If a  woman's judgment la bad aba 
trusts ber intuition.

Might Net Get the Children.
A young lad y of tea was 

ber future with her mother
"Tea. mom mis." she said. "I shall 

get married aad I shall have tour chil
dren"

’’That wit! be alee! 
mother.

"No!" continued the young lady 
after a minute or two of deep thought 
"Maybe I won't have four children. 
T might marry a  bachelor!"—Saturday 
Evening P ost

An Exception te the Rule. 
"Jinks Is u man who has his ham

mer out on all occasions."
"I bet there la one occasion where 
i hasn 't"
"What’s that?"
"When It’s time to put down thn 

enrpnt"

To remove nicotine from thn tooth , 
disinfect the mouth aad purify the 
breath after omohtng. Psxtine Is a 
boon to a l t  At druggists. Me u bon 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by

Boston. Mass.The Toilet On,

The man who says be would be will
ing to die for a  girl during the court
ship stunt may after marriage wish 
he had.

Aa soon as a  woman discovers that 
she la unable to reform ber 
she begins oa hor neighbors.
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THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FE U S .
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Auto fiuggeetlon.
To show how unconsciously n men’s 

business may be in his mind at all 
times. 1 tank n financial operator to a 
fancier’s to select a dog. aad what 
kind of n dog do yon think be asked 
for a  o n c e r  

“What kind?"
"A water dog. Bald he had heard

U was a good stock proposition.”

_ I  Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There In nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning OIL The 
very minute it is rubbed on the Im
provement la noticed. Tor over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowk 
edged to be the hast tor these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend tL 
Price Me and Me per Bottle.

PelL
Mrs. Murphy—Bo your son Dtnnis 

fell from hie atryoplane? Bure. Ot 
thought he was learnln' to fly la n eor- 
riapondeace school.

Mrs. Ceeey—He was, hut he 
•btopped short h  the middle of a  Is 
•on.—Lippincott'a.

A Quarter Century 
Before tbs public. Over five Million Vies 

Samples given sway each year. The eon- 
riant and increasing miss from samples 
Droves tbs genome merit of Allan’s Foot* 
baas, the antiseptic powder te be shaken 
into the shoes for Tirod, Aching, Swollen 
Tender Net. Semple free. Address, AUea 
S. Olmsted. Le Roy, K. Y.

nan t

W. L.
SHOES _ _

•2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *4.00 M .W i'A O O

D O M g y s

W .U1
fo r  aacM, w om en  and  nova

lA G G O O i

fit end wear. DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W. L. DOLamJ Q  Mi 
t i n e  i e l e c m e  i f o*T W. L  IUif h i ih e m n rin  W. L. M ask*. WetSwo. X— , tm  < 

Mess mm n e y Uw t d i m  e*m « prtfmii M M w S u M N i A

Wham the Leak Wee-
Boarder (excitedly) —There’s a  ru

mor afloat —
Mistr ess Janata, tarn off thn water

la room 41—Judge.

l i r a

A fellow «an 
by tel Hag how i

a bft with a girl

Reduce The Feed Blll-lmprove The Anl

______ oesitloe  whan M  on ~
C ottonseed  M eet en d  C otton seed  H u lls -  <

For M G h g  B r j 2 « i i e i u e f e r i e .  s i s r  z j x z s  *•
W rite for free Bookie* eo n te la la*  mneh ro le s  Me Inf i— lino tu  N i p i l  on*  Mooh

TH E B U R E A U  OP P U B L I C I T Y

Special Offer to P rin te rs
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Oa. be 
the SoStNERNOIL A INK CO., Savannah, Ga. P rim e cent, 
per pound F. Q» B. Savannah. Your patronage

D e a t h  L u r k s  I n  A  VTe a k  H e a r < ■ ,
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41 place where liq-

Tho following is taken from 
t h e  Roewell Register-Tribune 
and was written by some “Jack- 
Leg” who is a resident of Clovis, 
but just who the “idioteer” is 
does not appear.

“Attorney W. A. Gillen- 
water made a business trip 
to Portales yesterday. He 
reports some pigns of reviv
ing business matters in the 
pump town. We have no 
grouch against our sister 
village nor the rest of the 
world for that matter, and 
wish her every success. We 
have observed that when a 
fellow has been long enough 
out of the swamps to get 
the malaria out of nis system 
he is able to boost his own 
town without slinging mud 
at some more prosperous 
than he. Our Portales con
temporary will please read 
between the lines.”
No, they would not knock 

Portales, yet only this week, 
poor devil who had been inveigled 
to stop over in the “ Desolate 
Burg” for a day was informed 
by some of the very “Select” of 
the town of “Lost Hope” that 
the wells st Portales had all gone 
dry and that irrigation in the 
Pertaks Valley was a total 
failure. The gentleman, for 
some reason, did not take their 
word far this deplorable condi
tion. but came on down to the 
irrigation city. When the wells 
were shown to him he was 
thunderstruck and, for some 
little time, could not find words 
adeqnate to express his wonder
ment at the. almost, inconceiv
able phenomena presented. He 
stated what had been told him 
at the 'Town of Desolation” 
and wanted to know if 
were any more wells in the Por
tales Valley that were as good as 
the one he was looking a t  He 
was informed that was t h e  
smallest one in the Valley and 
he was, also, shown some thirty 
or forty more that were furnish
ing even more water than the 
first one. Sure he bought irri
gated land and he also stated 
that he had run across a bunch 
of the most cheerful liars at the 
Curry county morgue that it had 
ever been his misfortune to come 
in contact with. No. “Mr. 
Contemporary,” you would not 
knock a sister town, yet, for 
some inconceivable reason, you 
have never done nothing else, 
that i s aside from skinning 
suckers by unloading your de
preciated and worthless junk on 
them.

It is certainly not a comfortable feeling to know that 
if  burglars or Are should invade your home, they 
could so easily And your mon,ey. Our bank has 
vaults for taking care of your money. It was built 
for that purpose, with strong locks and thick walls. 
Why not put your money in the bank and have 
PEACE OF MIND, and that secure feeling of know
ing that it is in safe hands?

Do YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New Mexico

An ordinance prcvidh* for uors are cold within „ id  town to 
e licensing and the regulation keep open for the selling of in- have been recovered.

be void on recovery,

the licensing 
of thesaleof malt nous, mixed 
and fermented liquors within the 
limits of the town of Portales

toxicatlng liquors, his saloon or

' penalty for sell- 
juor without first

lsed so to do,
■ S '  J

(he board of 
the towp of Portales,

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
OHicv st Reid Land Office

The rain Wednesday evening 
came at an opportune time for 
the lawns that had been depend
ent on the town water plant for 
moisture.

Stinnett and family re- 
Monday from Arthur, 
where they have been 
past few weeks in at-

sick brother oftendance on a
Mr. Stinnett’s.

Krakaur Zorkmoye, an expert 
engineer from El Paso, Texas, 
is in Portales installing two 
private pumping plants, one of 
which i s  on the Dr. Bailey place 
north of town and the other on 
the Dr. C. R. and Carl Johnson 
place west of town. The pumps 
will be six inch oentrifugals 
a n d  t h e  engines w i l l  be  
twenty-two borae. In all proba- 

plants will be in op- 
the last of the week.

T h e  K in g d o m  o f  L y k in s .
by  K tag G *org«

The population of Lykins was 
increased several hundred per 
cent by the arrival of Messrs. 
i .  W. McMahan and H. S. 

there | Christian and their families. 
It now towers to the staggering 
number of about twelve persons 
and a “ houn’ dawg,” and it is 
the dog element of our burg that 
reminds us most strikingly of 
our political possibilities.

In view of the fact that it 
seems necessary for some of our 
future “also rans” to attach a 
canine on the rear end of their 
presidents! boom to show the 
“ deer peepul” that a “yaller” 
dog will follow them, We con
clude that the prime essential in 
launching a full grown political 
campaign is to select an appro
priate pup with long ears and a 
highly developed instinct to 
follow anything t h a t  wears 
pants, “sic” him on something 
that wears said raiment, and 
send word to sympathetic spell
binders and publicist But what 
1 started out to relate about our 
political possibilities is this: we, 
right here in Lykins, have a 
’houn' dawg” will follow any

thing that travels a well-marked 
road and don’t go too fa st and 
is also sufficiently kicked around 
for all ordinary campaign pur
poses. We also have in our im
mediate neighborhood several 
men. which, of course, is only 
the secondary requisite, who can 
give cards and spades to some of 
prospective presidents! candi
dates, either dark or light horses, 
and then pile up at least a dozen 
in the government game. Also 
this town teems with political 
prognosticators who p r a t e  
prophetically a n d  proudly of 
their previous predictions, never 
they say, having erred one jot 
or tittle'no matter how the elec
tion w ent So much for the po

litical situation; now to the social 
aide.

The “Famous Four” line-up is 
doubled by the “coming out” of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Christian 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMa
hon. the initiative function being 
an automobile ride to the Pear 
son Valley literary last Saturday 
night, which the necessarily 
but graciously furnished the 
charter leaders, Misses Allie and 
Angie Livingston. And this 
brings us to the corking enter 
tainment pulled of by the Pear 
son Valley bunch. There was 
powerful speaking and exciting 
entertainment, the chief feature 
of which was the proposal of 
John Clifton to his girl. Of 
course, the proposal was part of 
the dialogue, but the concensus
of opinion is that, judging from 
the style in which hepuHt over*
he at sast must have had a little 
experience or is thinking very 
seriously of obtaining some.

A later, but not lesser, social 
function was that of a singing 
at Mr. and Mrs. John T. Turn
er’s, Sunday afternoon, which, 
if not numerously attended, con
sisted of a crowd, more select 
than which could not be assem 
bled in the regions hereabouts. 
“Many moons nave passed since 
mine eyes have rested on such a 
bevy of beauties as was present 
at the Turner singing, ’ ’ quoth 
one bachelor, expressing the 
masculine opinion of the fair sex 
in attendance at the said occa
sion.

Misses Edna and Nanna Farm
er, belles of Pearson Valley, 
honored the Lykins* hill people 
with their presence a short 
while Sunday afternoon, and, 
judging from the smiles of the 
bachelors present, theirs is not a 
lot that lacks masculine atten
tion.

Miss Venus Armat^e, the 
highly efficient schoolmistress of 
of Granite Valley, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss 
Nettie Turner.

Notice to patrons of Lykins 
postoffice: When you find the 
office closed, you will find the 
assistant postmaster at a session 
of the board of town commission- 
era, just one-half mile north of 
the Doatottce.
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Be it oi 
trustees of 
New Mexi

Section ft. Hereafter there 
shall be cqHected, annually, from 
every person, firm, corporation, 
or association of persons selling, 
at retail, within the limits of 
the town of Portales, New Mex 
ico, any intoxicating, malt, vin
ous, mixed, or fermented liq 
uors, s i x  hundred dollars per 
annum.

Sec. 2. All licenses issued un
der this ordinance shall be pay
able quarterly and issued and 
dated on the first of each quar
ter, and for each quarter or frac
tion of a quarter license shall be 
issued until the first of the next 
quarter.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of 
the town clerk to issue all licen
ses fixed by this ordinance and 
to deliver the same to the town 
marshal who shall collect the 
amount due thereon, and deposit 
the same with the town 
urer within two days after the 
delivery to him of such license, 
taking t h e  treasurers receipt 
therefor.

Sec. 4. The license provided 
for in this ordinance shall be due 
and payable in advance, and no 
license shall be delivered by the 
town marshal until payment for 
same shall have been made.

Sec. 5. No person, firm or  
corporation shall directly or irW 
directly sell or give away any 
intoxicating, m a l t ,  v i n o u s ,  
mixed, or fermented liquor with
in the limits of said town with
out first having taken out a li
cense as a retail liquor dealer.

Any person who shall violate 
the provisions of this section 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction 
shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars, or by im
prisonment in the the town or 
county jail for a term not to ex
ceed sixty days or by both such 
fine and imprisonment

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful 
for any retail liquor dealer li
censed under this ordinance to 
sell or give to any minor under 
the age of twenty-one years or 
to any pupil of any school within 
the limits of said town, any in
toxicating liquor, or to permit 
any such minor to loiter upon or 
frequent the premises of such 
saloon, or to  engage in  an y  
games of amusement of any 
kind thereon.

Sec. 7. It shall be unlawful 
for any person being the proprie
tor or having the charge of any 
saloon or other place where in
toxicating liquors are sold, with
in the limits of said town, to suf
fer or permit any lewd female 
person or persons or any prosti
tute to enter and frequent the 
premises of such saloon or other 
place where such liquors are sold, 
for the purpose of drinking liq
uors therein or for the purpose 
of soiicting others to give them 
any liquors kept in such saloon 
or for singing or playing on mu
sical or  stringed instruments 
therein or for the purpose of 
playing at cards or any other 
games of chance of any descrip
tion whatsoever; and any female 
person violating any of the pro
visions of this section shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 

i well as the proprietor or per
son having in charge such saloon 
or place where intoxicating liq
uors are sold, w 

Sec. & It shall be unlawful 
for the proprietor of any saloon

place where intoxicating liquors 
are sold between the hours of 
eleven o’clock p. m. and four 
o'clock a. m. of each 
such business is conducted and 
the proprietor of any such saloon 
or place of business, within ’said 
towa, or other person having the 
same in charge shall not suffer 
or permit any chairs, benches, 
stools or any other furniture de
vised for seating persons in such 
saloon or place of business to be 
or remain in the bar-room or 
other place wherein intoxicating 
liquors are sold.

Sec. 9. No person, firm or 
corporation who shall be engaged 
in the selling of intoxicating, 
malt, vinous, mixed, o r fer
mented liquors within the limits 
of the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, shall suffer or permit, 
within his saloon or place of busi 
ness, any person to shake dice 
for the drinks or for money with 
which to pay for whiskey or 
other intoxicants to be drunk in 
any saloon or place of business 
in said town, and any person or 
firm who shall violate the provis
ions of this ordinance, or the 
provisions of sections six, seven, 
and eight o f  t h i s  ordinance, 
shall be punished as provided in 
section five of this ordinance, 
and in addition his license to sell 
intoxicating liquors within said 
town may be revoked and can
celled by the board of trustees of 
the said town, upon convictjpn 
of such violation.

Sec. 10. Every person or firm 
desiring to engage in the sale of 
intoxicating, malt, vinous, mixed 
or fermented liquors within the 
limits of the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, shall before er. 
gaging in such sale, be required 
to enter into a bond to the town 
of Portales, New Mexico, in the 
sum of five hundred dollars, with 
at least two good and sufficient 
sureties, who shall make affida
vit that they own property in 
the state of New Mexico, over 
and above their debts, liabilities 
and exemptions, equal in value 
to the penalty of the bond; pro
vided that any surety company 
authorized to do business in this 
state may be surety on such 
bonds; such bond shall be ap
proved by the board of trustees 
of the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, and shall be conditioned 
that said person or firm so sell
ing intoxicating, malt, vinous, 
mixed, or fermented liquors, will 
not sell or permit to be sold in 
his or their house or place of 
business, nor give nor permit to 
be given away intoxicating, malt 
vinous, mixed, or fermented liq 
uor to any person under the age 
of twenty-one years, or to a stu 
dent of any institution of learn 
ins, or to any habitual drunkard 
or to any person after having 
been notified by the wife mother 
daughter, sister, or guardian, of 
the person, which said notice 
shall be in force and effect for 
one year from the date of notifi
cation, not to sell any such per
son; that he or they will not per
mit any person under the age of 
twenty-one years to enter and 
remain in such house or place of 
business, or suffer or permit any 
lewd female or prostitute to en
ter or loiter upon the premises 
where such liquors are sold, or 
to sing or dance, or to play upon 
any musical instrument therein, 
which said bond shall be filed 
with the town clerk of the said 
town of Portales, and may be 
sued on in any court or compe
tent jurisdiction at the instance 
of any person or persons ag
grieved, and such person shall 
be entitled to recover the sum of 
two hundred dollars as liqudated 
damages for each infraction of 
any of the conditions of such 
bond; and the said bond shall not

In addition to the civil proceed- 
i n g s  f o r  individnal injuries 
brought on said bond as above 
indicated, if any person er firm 
shall violate any of the conditions 
of the bond herein required, or 

uay uiai of the provisions or sections 
■Hi of this ordinance, the license of

i

such person or firm may be for
feited, revoked and cancelled,

- A

and the unearned portion of the 
license tax paid therefor shall 
not be refunded, but shall be for 
feited to the town of Portales.

Sec. 11. Any person or fihn 
who shall sell any such liquors 
without first giving bond aa re
quired by this ordinance or who 
shall sell the same after said li
cense shall have been revoked, 
forfeited and cancelled, shall be 
deemed guilty of a violation of 
law, ana shall pe punished as 
provided in section five of this 
ordinance.

Sec. 12. Ordinances number 
four and number thirty-aix of 
the town of Portales, New Mex
ico, and all ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed, and 
this ordinance shall be in effect 
from and after ita passage and 
publication.

Passed snd approved this 28th 
day of May, 1912.
(seal) T. J. Molinari, Mayor. 

Sterling P. Moody, Clerk.

DR. H. R. GIBSON

OSTEOPATH
Office one block southwest 
of P re tty teriaa  Churvb.

J. S. Y A T E S
TRANSFER
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MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S
I k tve  ike Afeoov for the Moore 

l  Go. of Sterling, Ul .todNoon----- --------------- -
c to  fam ish til  kinds, design* tod  
prices of work. JGsll

A. 1 KUYKENDALL. Porttla, N. M. 

W A SH IN G T O N  E  LINDSEY
Attorney s t Low. United Suttee 
Commissioner. Portales, N. M.

Office Next'Door fo the Post Office

TIMES HAVE CHANGED

la frandfather's day the 
Am erican family stayed 

much in one place.pretty
It grew up on the old farm, 

lived in the comfortableor
farm house. The children 
went not more than n mile 
to school, and going away 
to college was exceptional. 
Travel had not become 
general.

But the world has been ex
tended. Today the typical 
American family is scattered 
much of the time. Father 
hurries back and forth be
tween cities on business. 
Mother has her own interests, 
and goes to meetings, con
ventions, on visits ana jaunts.

These modem Conditions 
are all good. They mean a 
broader life and better op
portunities. But they also 
bring a certain element of 
anxiety and loneliness, due 
to separation. Trains are 
delayed, epidemics break out 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come flying from many di
rections, very often ground- 
lew, yet causing worry and 
fear.

The first resource in such 
emergencies should be the 
long distance telephone.

The family with the best

4
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ty
realization of the telephone
possibilities enjoys the great 
est peace of mind.
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have
eight year
Istein-JerBey cow. T. 

King, Rogers. N. M.
We don't ask you to take our 

word for the facts but come and 
see for yourselves. There is a 
reason why when people get 
started from one point that their 
neighbors all dome after their 
friends have gone before. Come 
and see. There’s a reason.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty. Y '•! )

Col. C. C. Reagan, of the 
Langton community, was in Por- 
tales this week and reports ev- 
verything in his neighborhood as 
looking fine. Colonel Reagan is 
one of the old timers in Roose
velt county and he also has one 
of the best shallow water farms 
in the Langton country.

Mrs. Seay is closing out her 
summer stock at half price. 
Street and pattern hats, chiffons, 
maline and ribbons. Call and 
see them.

A. T. Wilcox, o f  Fairbury, 
C. B. Fuller, of Joliet and F. A. 
Murry, of Mazon, all of Illinois, 
were visitors in Portales this 
week. Mr. Wilcox o w n s  a 
goodly portion of the old railroad 
strip, south of town, and the 
other gentlemen were here to 
look at this property with a view 
of buying. This railroad strip 
comprises some of the best land 
in Roosevelt county and no one 
can make any mistake in buying.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam ; phone 7.

Comes now one W. S. Bolivar 
who deposes and says that the 
stem of the bear grass plant, 
when p r o p e r l y  prepared, 
equals in richness and flavor the 
most palatable vegetable that 
grows in the garden. He says 
to take the stalk where the 
flower begins and soak it over 
night in strong salt water and 
the next day to prepare it some
thing like the same manner you 
would prepare asparagus and 
serve it. It sure is larruping, 
according to his statement

The Floyd community pulled 
off a big “Doins” at the close of 
their school, last Friday. Prof
essor L. D. Smith was the super
intendent and, from the best in
formation the Times can gather, 
he has just completed the most 
successful and satisfactory term 
that has ever been taught in 
that neighborhood. The pro
gram was splendid and was well 
received. Among those who 
participated were County Super
intendent Mrs. S. F. Culberson 
and Rev. Bristow, both of whom 
delivered short but highly in
structive addresses. At the con
clusion of the program a big 
dinner was spread to which al 
present were invited, and to 
which all did full justice. Of 
course C. M. Dobbs, with his ice 
cream machine, was present

One of the most effective ways 
for local merchants to oppose en - 
croachment of mail order houses 
is to advertise liberally in the 
home paper. Too many mer
chants sleep on their oars while 
the catalog house comes in and 
takes a large portion of their 
trade. They demur at under- 
taknig anything like a thorough 
system of advertising, contending 
that tne drift to mail order houses 
is bound to come; and yet they 
make free complaint over the 
inroads Of the mail order houses 
into their particular trade. The 
fact of the matter is, the trade 
belongs rightfully to them and 
would come to them if they were 
progressive enough in inviting it 
with good, live advertising.

______

The board of town trustees 
met Tuesday night at the com
mercial dub rooms, all members 
being present.

The committee on fire and Are 
limits made a written report, 
which report w a s  accepted, 
and the recommendations therein 
made were ordered complied 
with.

The following bills were read 
and allowed:

The Portales Times, publica
tion of' ordinance No. 41, apd 
1000 letter heads and 1000 en
velopes, $27.50.

B. Blankenship, for holding 
election, (2.00.

Kemp Lumber company, one 
barrel lime, $3.00.

Dr. J. F. Germany, medical 
service, $12.00.

Mr. A. A. Rogers presented a 
communication a s k i n g  the 
coundl to take the necessary 
steps to have Colorado street 
widened twenty feet Mr. Rogers ] 
made a strong talk in favor of 
his request and gave his reasons 
for asking i t  Also, he showed 
what would, in all probability, be 
gained should the town decide to 
widen this street. At the con
clusion of Mr. Rogers’ remarks 
the board passed the necessary 
resolution and Colorado street 
will be widened.

The Public Service company, 
through a representative, asked 
the town board to recede from 
its suit to recover the town 
w atertight and sewer plant It 

indicated to them that the 
matter was now in the hands of 
the attorney and had passed out 
of the jurisdiction of the town 
board. Also that this action was 
brought at the instance of the 
manager of the Public Service 
company, who appeared to think 
there was no other equitable 
manner of settling the differ
ences between the people and the 
company.

It was also decided to do away 
with the unnecessary three per 
cent tax levy for current expense 
fund. Also it was decided to 
repeal that part of the ordi
nances that provided for the 
levying of a twelve and one- 
half cent front foot tax on all 
property abutting on the sewer.

The present town board are, 
apparently, determined to give 
to the citizens of Portales an ec
onomical and a business admin
istration, which, by the way, is 
something of a novelty in this 
neck of the woods.

On motion the board adjourned 
to*meet Wednesday afternoon to 
prepare the tax levy for the 
coming year.

PROGRAM
Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, Leader. 
Subject: The Child at School 

and the Aome Base of Missions.
Scripture Lesson: H o w  to 

Live. Mathews 6-1-4.
Prayer.
School Conditions at Home and 

Abroad. Mrs. Nixon.
The Alien Child and the Home, 

the Negro Child and the School. 
Mrs. Austin.

Need of Sanitary Conditiona 
and of Moral Purity in Schools. 
Mrs. Goodloe.

Need of Good Reading for 
Children and Forming the Read
ing Habit. Mrs. Oldham.

Vocal Solo. Mrs. Connally.
Awakening to the Need of 

Public Education in China and 
Korea. Mrs. Hardy.

Parent Teacher’ Associations. 
Mrs, Hopper.

Kindergarten Work: M r s .  
Hawkins.

Home Base of Missions. MVs. 
Merrill.

Vocal Solo. Mrs. Smith.
This meeting will be held at 

the home of Mrs. Merrill. All 
members and friends are cor
dially invited. A silver offering 
will be taken at the close of the 
program, after which a social 
hour will be enjoyed.

% • m
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committee
present

s uiud met in 0 #  
mercial club rooms,
June 5th. 
and full ml

Entertainment committee re-1 
ports favorable progress inf 
preparation for next week’s en- 
tertairment when Mrs. William
son extends a cordial welcome 
to her home to the club members 
and their friends.

Library committees report cn 
recommendation from Board of 
Managers regarding completion 
of library and change of place 
accepted and $12.00 allowed the 
committee for completion of the 
work.

No report from civic depart-! 
ment regarding recommendation 
from Board of Managers, so 
the matter of completion of 
fountain in court house square is 
iddefinitely postponed.

Four new membere were voted | 
into the club, Mesdames Harris, 
Dunawap, Rogers and Faggard, 
and these ladies are now en
titled to all the privileges of the 
Club.

Work in all departments is
fully outlined and indications
point to next year being one of
the most interesting in t h e
history of the Woman’s Club. 

_ _ _ _ _

The first of the monthly 
summer meetings of the Mother’s
Club will be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. W. O. Oldham, 
Friday. June 7th, at 4 o’clock. 
Matters interest to mothers will 
be the special features of these 
meetings, and all mothers, young 
and otherwise, are cordially in
vited to. attend. The school 
committee is also invited to be 
present at these meetings.

i
The Library department of the 

Woman’s Dlub met with Mrs. T. 
Mean, May 31, and acted on the 
recommendation of the Beard of 
Managers to add doors to the 
library case for which the Club 
appropriated $12.00. Regular 
library days were instituted on 
Wednesdays an^ Saturdays of 
each week with a member of 
the Club in charge. The library 
is to be moved to Mr. Neer’s 
drug store where the space for 

w a s  kindly allowed. 
Twenty-five dollars worth of new 
books are to be added at once. 
The library department will be 
conducted on o systematic busi- 

basis and we hope will 
prove satisfactory to all members 
and patrons.

Library Reporter. ,

Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 

John D. Corhn, Supt.
a. m.. 

The at
tendance and interest were un
usually good last Sunday, and 
the superintendent is counting 
on each pupil for doing his best 
next Sunday.

B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m., 
subject, ’The Church, the 
World’s Hope,” *M r ■ . Isaac 
Corhn, leader. Misses Marguer
ite Callaway, Nettie Chesher, 
Zenoma Callaway and Eula May 
Terry will lead in the discussion 
of the topic.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
8 p . m .  by the pastor, The 
morning theme, ”The Riches of 
His Grace.” The subject for 
the evening sermon, 'The Draw
ing Power of the Cross.”

All are cordially invited to 
worship with us at these ser
vices. ■?

J. Q. Herrin, Pastor.

Notice for Publication.
N os coal land MJM. 

D epartm ent of the  Ia te rio r, U.S, I 
F o rt l e n i r .

S e ttee  la
. U.M., K ey  21. 19U

I office a*

New
rby  | i r e n  th a t H enry  clerk. 
Mexico, who, on  Nov. 13. I'•Ok.•m l*

r , r .
I en try  No

•action  31, low eaM p 2 south, 
r in g s  X  eaet, New Mexico p rincipal m eridian, 
h a t tiled notice  o f Intention to  m ake final five 

to  eetahttek claim  to  the land a b o r t  
►afore W. E. U e d te y , U. S. com m it 

a t hie office in Porta les, N. M., o a  the 
3rd  day o< July, I t l l  

Claim ant nam es aa w itneaiee 
R obert K. C a rd , John  K. S lack , B arney Bat- 

lard, all of Eiland.Naw Mexico, A m o t Rindcben. 
of Portales. New Mexico.

A rthur I .  C orrea . R.gtotor

.

th e

thow

Arthur F. Jones, Cashier.

Directors- M. Williamson, T. E. Mean, A. F. 
R. M. Sanders, G V. Harris

It is not the function
_______ __ *^18 bank to furnish

: “  T-------------------- —  *H w n  treasure chest
to all who may come. Your confidence in us would 
be shaken if  we did so. X  X X  X

We make it a point to lend aid to worthy clients of un
questioned ability to repay their obligations when due.

.
One of the best ways to get a borrowing footing with 
us is to become a depositor here. X X X

Then when you want to supplement your funds with 
a loan, we will be acquainted with your resources and 
better able to assit you. X  X  X  X

y

kTION.NOTICK FOR PUI
Now coal land 03118.

D epartm ent of the In terio r, U S 
F o rt S u m e r .  N.M. May 10. m i

Notice ie hereby  given that Jim  P o rte r  
Reese form erly Jim P orter jack  son, 
of Minco. N. M. who o n  D ecem ber 6. ISM 
made hom estead en try  No. *73bk. lor 
northeast q u a rte r section 12, tow nship  S eonth 
range 34 eaet, N. H  P . M. has Med notice 
ol intention to  m aks c ^ m n t s t i o i
proof, to  establish claim to  the land above dee 
cribad, before W. L  U ndaev.U .S  
et hie office in Portales. N. M. 
of June. M l

Ciaimnnt names aa witnesses:
William F . Sh ie ld ., of Minco. N. M.. F red e r 

n k  J fled g e ., of C rom er, N. M., R obert L. 
Yoachum. of Dora. N. A .  Richard A. C rom er, 
cl Crom er. N. M.

A rthur S . C urran. Register.

, on  th e  Mat day

Notice for Publication.
Non cosl land 0.1795.

Departm ent of the In terio r. U .S land office at 
F o rt Sum ner, N. N . A pril I*. 1912 

Notice ie hereby  jUvoo that Jam es H. Kennedy 
of Rogers. New Mexico, who. on  D ecem ber 
«. Mm, made hom estead en try  No. M Jtg

«, tow nship  
M. baa filedN. M.

[g e e  veer proof.idnotice of
to e stab iii______  _ _ _
before J. M. M u s s .  U. S. c A n ie u o a e r .  at 
hie ofkce to  Causey. N. H .  on  th e  10th day of 

■ae. m i
C h ih n u t  nam es as witnesses
K arritoe  N. C usbenberry. W illiam W. Van 

W inkle. Charles C. Maxwell. F re d  L Maxwell, 
sit oi Hogs re. New Mexico.

Arthur E C urran . Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land U B ll

D epartm ent oi the In terio r. U.S. Laud office at 
•o rt Sum ner. N. M.. A pril 19. 1912.

Not:. < is here bv given that W illiam J. W etsen  
•ho. on  N ovem ber IS. MOg. 

en try  No OfMtl for the 
$ ■  .  (S E M I Sec. I, Tw p. I south,
range 32 east u .n .r .u . has Med notice of ia tea tto i 
to m ake final 6vs year proof, to eetabliei 
claim to tb s  land above described, before  J. C 
Com pton. P robate  Judge. Rboeevelf co u u aty . 
in Ms office at Porta les. N.M. on  the Mth day 
of June. IW l

ta m e s  I J. S tinnett. Saraani H. St: 
of Portales, N. M„ Jam es S, Ms 
B. Griffin, b o th  of Laoy. N M.

A rthur k . C a rr  on. I

Notice for
Noe cool !*—• A32M

D epartm ent of the In terior. U.S. land office at 
Fort h aam er, N. M. April 19. 19l i  

Notice ie hereby given that Alien T. Southall, 
form erly Alice T. Johnson, of Ncigrrs. N. M., 
who, on May. A  made horn se ised en try  
No. U M . for the northw est q u a rte r, se c tio n ] , 
tow nship 4 south, range M east. New M axko 
P.M. has died  notice of intention to m ake Anal 
tire year p roof, to  establish claim to  the  land 

eve described, before  F . M. Sm ith. U. 8 . 
m m im toner. ie hie office at Ml. Vernon, N.M . 

oa the ITth day of Jane. 1912.

Ida A. Vinca 
M. Campbell. 
Southall, of R<

Vincent. Edith  M. C am pbell. William 
all of I nee, N. M . William R. 

M ere , N. M.
A rthur E. C orrea . Register.

V Notice for Publication.
Non coal land U h l  
of the In terior, United S ta tes land

N. M.. A pril 19. 1911
WtUiama
121. UM. 
fo r the

■ ■ K  pr.l 19. I
Notice is hereby given that F.ogeue V 

of Crom er, New Mexico who. oa August 
m ade i m i d i i l  en try  No. OMU, I 
no rtheast q u a rte r  section 22 tow nih  p S south, 
range 34 east N. M p rincipal m endiaa. has filed 
notice of totoaO oa to  m ake te a l  live year

>. tr J i above de-
■  lodge.

m e v . K c o u t o . t o h M . 0' e t Porta les. New 
xi«n. e e  th e  MU day  of June. 1912.

I \  l i m i t  i i  witness**:
I J . M cCann, Jam es c. L ongbridgt, 

William B. Lough ridge, David L  O m an, all of 
C rom er. Hew Menton,

A rthur K. C urran , Register.

Bank
Cspitsl Stock,
Surplus,
Resources*

Portales,

I25.9M.M.
5.0M.M.

100,000.00.

New Mexico

------------------ ------------ -

ED J. NEER
\

'  Drugs and Furniture
U n d ertak in g-an d  Em halm ing-U cgnm iri F.mUimar

■■ j____ 111 1 ___

-
r
-  ' *

4  — -V
i ' J  >V  y

E  A  BRUCE
Pumping Plants for Sole. In
stallation work and Repair 
work done at reasonable prices

PORTALES, N . M.

troutt & larson sad IN SU R A N C Ee * ■
Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write UaT«
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE & DOBBS O LD ST A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served in teuon, Your patronage solicited.

NOTICC FOR PUBLICATION. 
N oe coal lead  03S94.

D epartm ent of the In ten o r. U.S. lead  offin 
F o rt Snm ner, N. M. A pril 19.

, i **m i
H enry  T . Allan.

No. 035f t .  fc

Notice i t  harsh  
lo r the he irs of 
tales, N. M w 
hom estead re fry  No. ( S S ,  fo r th e  o e ith  half 
southw est quarte r, northw est q u a rts r  sou thern t 
tuarter. aouthw sst q u arte r oortbaae4 q u arte r, 
lection I I  Twp. 2 eonth. r u f f e  34 t u t .  N. M. 
>.M„ has filed not tea of to to a tto a  to  m ake  te a l  
ire-y ear proof, to establish  claim  to  the  land 
h a v e  described . M t r t w . l  I S
x>remissioner, to bis o ften  at P o rta les, N. M. 
m the lf th  day of J u e ,  m i  

Claim ant nam es as witn e sse s :
S a n k  A. S tanford, Jam es K. Sadler. H iram  K. 

In ,hong. John B orrow s, all of P o rta les, N. M.
A rth u r K. C u r e s ,  Register.

Notice for Publication
at

Non coal land 03M9 
Department of the  In te rio r. U. S 

F o rt  Snm ner, N. M. A pril 19. 1912.
Notice to hereby  given that Alfred W. Cham h 

lee. of C rom er, N. M.. w ho on Sept. t ,  IW . 
m ads hom estead  to  try  No. titst-i fo r north- 
sa st q u r t a r  o f section 23. tow nsh ip  S eonth, 
range M eaet. If. M. P. M. has filed notice of 
intent.on to  fttofc

, M. P. M.
> goal five vsar

Hah ctaijn to the lend aboveI. C. I
ar proof, to extabflunr-rl J, *-l Kaines UVWfiDMIi UntvlR

ptoo , p ro b a ta  judge, Roosevelt 
unty. ih his office a t Pirelalas. N. Ma, oe the lfth day of J u t .  m i

C laim ant nam es sa witnesses 
W illiam f t  Longhrtdg*. Nsalte N. B lacksrd. 

W illiam H. ,11 uhbert, W illis Stottoa, all of 
C rom sr, Mew Mexico.

A rth e r E. C ureas, Register.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the Freffch 
Dry Gleaning System at B. L,
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

:

R o o f i n g
O U T L A S T S

A LL
O T H E R S

F irst, because it fa sts—
First choice of those who know

—Vecrlcss Prepared Roofing—first, because 
it lasts longest. And that’s just what you’re 
entitled to when you buy roofing—years of wear. 
Are you getting it jwil? If you’ll investigate

you’ll readily realize that it offer* most for the
money, not only because it outwear* other kinds, but outwears 
them without a penny’s repair expense! That meant that the 
few dollars it ffift to cover youf building with Peer lew Prepared 
R o o fin g  are toon rrtmmtet to you in the shape of" the actual 
rash saving it effects every year.
„ 1Fire h**1 an<1 wind and emergency conditions affect IVerleM Prepared Roofing no more than ordinary weather. I Pa
sa fe s t, it’a most economical—in tha fim place and the "Iona run.”

Let ua tell you the m b it tin y . Drop to and talk it over.

Kimmons & Van Winkle Lumber Co.
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• a  w t  oa tbs jorrM w. Me to

aye narty.

The Joy (Mar k u  b< 
Check

Oao swallow t o n  m

tto w  able to

or«r o 
profanity

loo oM to

No Moro Important fiubj
________ w Upon A marl can Fi

mor  Than Live Stock.
3L -----  ~phase In waotorn fa: 

which la pressing for 
tkm baa to do with oar future 
supply. Tho ranges aro rapldlj 
out of boainaaa. for tba double 
that tba aottlora bora ao 
as to  radooa tba avuflable a m ,  i 
baaauaa tba class of beef form«

*  ranee la ao Ion

by bla

la a  poor tor a

of tba world tor 
away (tom

Chicago baa everytblnc

to brain, bat aba baa a  
to hide eatd feat.

-  - ......  »"
a baa c a « h t  tba lead 
u |  of bandits. Tats

prairie

of tta

tba raaalt of an April tool Joke, 
ably sprung by fellows wbo ran

New Tort

tba abjactloa that i 
flgbt la rapidly goteg 

tbara ana rtfll

of tba

A

BEEF SUPPLY OF THE FU1

. r t o f i  oouatry tt* 
la required for

■tear, and It la atatad 
land win sapport a t

will

will

and feeding mark!
I probably wui not be 
tba eataastve scale of 
bat cash farmer will 
n a n  bar tables. la tba 
eetlafy all market rn- 

ad  tbaa tbara will 
of braadtag betu 

oaly wlU be proflu

E r p i X
ett't? o f  m in e /
n t - y / n  \ j u r

ble feeling to know that 
invade your home, they 

ha^k has
FOR PIG TROUGH.

Handy Dovlaa Can Easily Be Fwt Te- 
gather to Prevent  Leaking by 

Warping or Knocking A beat.

Haro la a  bandy devtoe tor makiag 
a  pig trough that I noticed oa a  
neighbor's farm  Tba trouble with 
moat wooden pig troughs to that they 
will gat to leaking after a abort period

frees tba bogs rooting them about or

This elm pie dories, which 
of n piece of get Iron on 
with a  bolt and nut on tba <

nd It to ap  to tba 
already adopted U 
tba latter, aa well

n e a r  lays claim to 
that baa laM 1.AA0 eggs la throe 

argumeat la favor of 
tba boa tor the eagle aa

I bird.

UP-TO-DATE HOUSE FOR HOGS.
to Otve 111 Sonars Peat to

Tba beg boose shown in tba Utoa- 
tration to MxM feat and gives l i t  
oquare toot to each pan. Tba toad- 
lag allay to four feat wide. Tba 
troegha are doable, aoe for Mop ai

Ah Me first

§440.000 It looka 
eg  tba rad tape oa 
qualify (or tba Job.

y. bet think at

’ ant aklrt win not becom 
i IT tba managers of tba 
bowa have anything to «yy 

I t  They cannot afford one*

-IRTff

are to be abort or this 
any. bat la  a  

T aaaaa tba man who pay 
will bare to wear their

Btattotlce show that surgery baa 
made each pr ogram that b o w  only 
about aaa operation la M to fatal, 
bat tba posh at booh suffers jast aa

Oreand Plan of Hag House.
ana tor earn. The corn hones, with 
door to feed way, to filled direct rrom 
tba  field during tba basking season. 
Tba feed room to equipped with bias 
tor otorlng food, cooker, food grinder, 
gasoline engine, corn ah slier and run
ning water. Tba grinder and ebeUer 
are driven by tba gasoline engine 
which runs a line abaft. A cellar un
der tba feed room and corn bonse to 
convenient for storing small potatoes, 
turnips, beats, etc., for feeding edur- 
tng tba winter montha. Tba room

bold tba ends at tba trough la place 
and keep It from leaking. If aa  Iron 

to placed beneath tba an t ft 
will be a  simple m atter to tighten 
tba ants If occasion demand ft. Tba 
old Irons from a  wagon bos are  Jast 
tba things to nee tor this purpose. 
If tba flat Irons are attached with 
small bolts they will bold batter than 
11 pat oa with screws or nails.

v glCfrSS TO * S " f  *p
Vetches mahe excellent fodder tor 

sharp either as a  soiling crop or aa 
bay. They may also be paa> 

fared by sheep, but this to a 
practice, aa much of the crop la dm 
strayed by tramping.

L i v e  S t o c k  
N o t e s

The pig. libs other 
a t times from •ant of tba

defiantly that aba srtn 
until aba to allowed to vot 

a Unity bow assay pm 
hadf

to be- above tba peas makes an ax cal loot 
workshop, baring plenty of light, and 
to warm during tba eoMaat of winter

are tba subject at a  litigation that baa 
bean carried to tba seprrme 
I t  to believed New Yorkers will gat a 
chance to eat these eggs in April. 
M E

la s t  by way at aaooaragemawt for 
tba  todies. It may be mentioned that 
a  woman la Philadelphia not oaly did 
the proposing, but paid tba car fare. 
bought the license and gave tba 
poa Ms due.

- ..... -  -  ■ -  -

A preacher man la fig 
he have stood oa Ms 

he

—
A Chicago Judge rules that while 

( a  b u s  bend to competent to pay for 
M l  wife's gowns, he Is not

The driver more tbaa tba  boras Is 
always more te blame tor the ani
mal's being ric!oae--tf ha aver to.

Don't grow nay Mud at Hva stock 
for pedigree. This to tba  worst 
thing against tba pure-bred business.

At farrow tag time feed tba sow 
lightly on corn for a  few days to 
prevent exciting bar feverish condi
tion.

Never rush a  boras oa n
trade This to tfma at tba  first 
of sprung knees sad  strained
dona

Pot fattening sheep toad liberally 
of oat straw sad about three pounds
of corn fodder dally to r a  100-pound

as that It to 
oa lam tbaa tl.ftte

Sheep rearing has bean one of
man’s stoat profitable and Important 
occupations slnoe tba Vary early 
times, but It to not known whether 
tba present breeds of sheep had their 
origin la  the wild spec!as b o w  known, 
or whether they come from spades 
now extinct.

I t Is only In comparatively recent 
yea re that vary general attem pts bade 
been made to lip prove tba  known 
breads  at sheep, and la  Banking such 
Improvement the farmers of America 
have devoted their principal attention 

leeoe. while those of Canada 
and Britain pay more attention to  car-

One Qeod Mutton 
Mutton sheep should never be of 

mixed broads on one farm. Oat one 
pood mutton bread, stick to  It and de
velop U to the highest notch possible. 
A 1st d  mixed lambs saver bring the 

price on the m arket I t Is 
at one breed, uniform la  else.

b a t get the Mg

vja r ts  T m JJve*ru D tr jcifT E JU N o .

Canloi, Tkfi Wsawa’i  Tank,

W est Baden. Ind.—T o r  about tem  
years." says Mrs. Sarah Dtlllager, of 
this place, T  suffered with aa 
common to women, and I was 
ly that I could not do my work.

Since taking Cardul. the  woman’s 
tonic, I am stoat, and able to  work all 
day. hard. It to certainly a  great 
medicine for women. I 
It to  a  great many todies.

My daughter A now taking Cardul, 
and ft seems to be helping bar a l
ready, although aba has now takes  
only one bottle. /

Cardul Is the best m edldao I  ever 
took. It has dons ms so mock good! 
It savsd my Ilfs, and I  can't 
It too muck."

Every woman would always 
Cardul handy, for use when needed, tt 
she knew what benefit It gives, In 
cases where weakened vitality makes 
tba body and brain seam tired and

ja p

*

IT wee oaly last
Chowfa Maks VaJIravntk 
ed to the throne of the toad of the 
white elephant, and now news 
~omas of a revolutionary mova- 

whlch has for Its purpose bis 
establishment of 

a  republic In Btom. It to said that the 
Malays of the south sad tba lAotlaas 
of tba north are a t  the bottom of the 

i t  discontent, but It to possible 
that the natives are being need mere
ly sa Instruments la bringing about 
the change la Stem's government, that 
the real Inspiration com ae from the 
•ask ing  Europeans. Today Btom to 
the one surviving i n d e p e n d e n t  klng- 

itbara Asia, sad la the light 
a t reoeat events Kngland • encroach 

i t  oa the west and PTeaeh aggro* 
i oa the east are suggestive at 
m*e peril
in s  VaJIravntk to saM to have pro- 
ed 111 will by the

policy, bat this 
likely when one recalls bto 
In h d s M  end the debt whtoh bto fa-

to bto

t o  Ch in *

and probably 
•oil far aa agitator.

Its la fines oe 
Inhabitants ef 

Ky to the past
now a  fruitful

principally bsesnss of the 
rased by the late King Cha- 

L, wbo did everything la 
e r  to elevate bto people te  a 
stardard. and tba burden of 

this policy now rests upon the shoul 
of a  young man whose European 

bee fitted him te carry on 
t*ok undertaken by 
tn IMS la  fact, tt was with this 
la mind that tl 

crown prince to 
youth.

Descendants ef Hardy Rea 
The fils ns see people are the d 

ants of tba hardy fibaes of the north. 
Centuries back they started 
their way te the coast, following tbs 

I  Menam southward toward (bo 
Capital after capital was built 

ibandoaed ns step by step they 
baited and then moved forward again. 
This went on until the forebears of 

i t  nation reached Bangkok 
a  abort

way off from that long sought sea.
Tba years at battling and toil gave 

way to a Ufa of ease end Indolence, 
the humid beat at the lowlands 

sapped the martial rigor of that

to make navigation In tba past 
d 10c alt. For many daeadee the native 
rulers fostered a  condition of oom 
paratlve Isolation tor the royal etty.

of Four Cltlee
ls virtually an aggregation 

of four associa te  cities. The Bnropeo 
gr consular section to the part ef 
Bangkok that taboo to tennis an 
driving after the day's routine, is later 
oomforted by wbtoky and soda, and 
finally to wafted Into the toed of 
dreams by the ooottog draughts of 
punkahs kept la mottos by seaming! 
tireless Chinese cool lea. Next to the 
Chinese city. Moat of Ao pawnshops 
of Bangkok are la the Chinese quar
ter. Tbara. tea, have flourished A 
opium Joints. ;

The filaiaess native quarter ef A s 
town to characteristic. Tba greata 
part of It m ate both upon tba river's 
bask and the broad, swift flowing bo 
oat of the Maaam It la rirtnally act] 
lag mom than a eaoeeealoa of pters i 
rafts, upon which are jh e  native 
shops, wttb their open fronts dlapla 
lag A elr curious warns at the water

J k  k  . . .
tba native woaean rises superior; and 

shopkeeper will cow

either Ms wile or hto 
With a total population of 
like a  minion eoata. quite 

a  number ef the aapKaJ’s 
wlthta
floating homes am  be t all apoa the 
Maaam. but He upon a  network ef 
waterways tributary ther eto, ate 
has given Bangkok at ttmee the 
at the Venice of the East

The streets ere narrow and A  
white the water thoroughfares 
wide end deep enengk for boat travel  
Truffle sad Intercourse era therefore 
principally by water end the skill of 
the native 
object of

Near the royal habitation 
the aacmd white elephants la a
pie nr wat built especially

i Its own

■M;
A few doses of Cardul. a t A a right 

ttma, will often save mock
*

pain and mjsery. due te  
tables, nothing ban been

To relieve 
women ly troubles, 
found, daring A s 10 years that ft 
been before A a  pubtle te  taka tba 
plana of Cardul.

Won't yon try  A t 
N. B~

fiavlng Steps.
the bouse to over 

mite from tba station, yon adm it 
Agent—Tea. bat tba rooms are 

M ull you win only have to  walk 
baby eight tost from bto Utile aril 
Harper's Baser.

Aa Ananias.
-O. W. Smith enys be lev 

la  tba saborhe la winter."
"Humph! bad A s  rascal 

aa  W asbtagtea'e birthday and 
after him. too.

I

to kept busy daring !
things to

A t a  stimulant aa ounce of 
worth a pound of

Both tba court end the official Ufa 
generally lapsed late an easy-going 
luxury- Denied a salary.

by virtue of graft.
A s  situation when King Chula 

L came te A s  throne lorty- 
odd years ago.

He recognised the need of radical 
reforms, and bad force of charms ter 
enough to override the eeriest pram 
tSces. He stripped the governors of 
provinces of most of their feudal 
power. Claims long standing 
nettled, sad thousands of prtoonere 
held untried to Jail ware brought te 
te r , while gffllty Judges warn sent te 
A s  vacated cells. King Chulalong 
barn’s pnA of program was not an 

and bis achievements would 
probably have been quite Impossible 
without A s  eld of capable

attendants, by royal appointment, am  
supervising aobtoama a t the 
The elephants are not really 

white, bat either a light gray or a  gray 
at a pinkish ban. Their eyes are pate 

•enable those of e human si- 
The so-called white elephant to 

t Incarnation of Boddha. 
The well being of the king add A nt 

of the elephants are supposedly inti
mately Identified, benos the renew 
the deference accorded those la

■ pie. They are fed oa A s 
of grasses, bananas

end a special sort of 
biscuit, and for drink Any have 

the purest of water, late wtock fra
grant blossoms are thrown.

On Ms early training entirety d e  
pend a  colt's usefulness and rains an 
a  bores, end It should begin tba day 
it to foaled.

A bores or colt win drive better 
apoa a  two-thirds ration of bay and 
one-tMrd of straw than upon n fall 
ration of bey alone.

If yon era not working your horses 
he m m  to tarn  tbqm, as watt as A o 
colts, out where they will get prsoty 
of exercise end good fresh Mr.

When the plow horses am  brought 
to at noon A a  hern ess should t e  re
moved end the shoulders washed and 
rubbed dry while Any am  feeding.

Do not be afraid to shoot any 
prowling stray dog that may be found 
on yonr farm and particularly if tt 
should happen te t e  to the vicinity 
of tba sheep.

All bogs do not equally utilise the 
feed consumed to the production at 
pork. Some make Brora pork A aa  
others from tba seam amount of food. 
The bettor A e bog A a  test the feed 

to tba production of a pound of

The kingdom of 81am numbers a 
population of probably ten millions, If 
not morn, and of these oaly about one- 
third ere Btom sea Tbs country Is 
rich In natural resources  Apart from 
Its rice fields, its Ivory. Its rubies and 
Its sapphires. Its teakwood forests are 
a  source of Incalculable wealth Tbs 
Introduction of the telegraph. A e te le  
phone, electric lights, railways and 
other commercial Improvements has 
already worked wonders to revolution 
lting Ae spirit of Siam. In helping 
tba native to rasp more abundantly 
from that rich soil American farming 
Implements have been potent For 
years, American typewriters with Siam
ese characters have clicked away In
dustriously helping to promote the 
business correspondence of tbs coun
try ; and American facilities and meth
ods to oA er directions have helped 
along A e revitalising of Ae nation 

Bangkok, A e capital, Use on Ae 
Maaam—"Tba Mother of Waters," aa 
A e  natives put It—fifteen miles up 
from A e Onlf of Btom. Situated out 
of tba boa ten track of A e tourist 
Bangkok has been little visited by 
globe tro tters Apart from Ala. 
pkytoical conditions have helped te 
beep tbs sightseeing foreigner away, 
the outlying bar a t  the river's mouth

Ancestral Caution.
Heredity Is known to t e  n power

ful element In . humanity. Children 
naively prove A s strength of Its tn- 
flseoce, saM aa observer.

Two HttVs fellows attended n wed
ding to A elr famines at a magnificent 
hotel In Fifth avenue. New York. They 
were of a  race whose antiquity and 
historic fame are on questioned. Their 
dark, glowing eyas and rich velvet 
attire made Asm  objects of Interest in 
the marble corridors, still more as tbs 
names of tbotr parents are synonym
ous wlA uncounted millions.

They approached aa ormolu table 
oa which stood A silver bowl, beauti
fully ebaeed end filled with Innocu
ous punch, espectely brewed for the 
delectation of the feminine palate. The 
attendant, a suave Frenchman, with A 
genuflection, asked them If they would 
taste the beverage 

The boys looted longingly 
bowl M id  then naked, gently:

"Does It cost anything?”

Heard on the Street.
A email boy stood In absorbed con

templation before e pair of foils, al
luringly displayed to a shop window. 
At length hto longing burst forth to 
words.

“One, but I wish I bed them f 
era."

A gentlemen standing beside him 
been wateMng him wlA much In

terest. He now remarked: "Why, 
My boy, can yon fe n c e r  

"I don’t  know If t  can fatten," the 
boy returned with some hesitation, 
"but 1 could do aoBM mighty good
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ROM tb* door of tbe harbor of 
Now York, reaching northeast 
into the Atlantic for on# hundred 
and twenty miles. Ilea the narrow 
row finger of Long Inland. On 
the south aide of thla Island, run
ning perhaps two-thirds Its length 
and separated from It by shallow 
bays, crawls a series of sand' 
ribbed beaches that are tbe grave
yards of ships and men. These 
beaches bulwark Long Island 
proper from the fury of the sea 
In winter, and since tbe early 

days of Atlantic commerce they have been the 
final resting-places of countleee craft and crews.

To protect the live# of seafaring men from the 
treachery of this coast the United States govern
ment has built and manned thirty-three life-sav
ing stations along Its length The crews of these 
number two hundred and sixty-four men, seven 
men and a keeper, or captain, to each station.

On tbe eighth day of February, 1MB. the ther
mometer at the weather bureau In New York 
ally stood at sero. la  Florida the temperature 
was the lowest ever recorded there. It was the 
eoldest day of the year from the Gulf to Maine, 
and a screaming hurricane was raging along tbe 
entire Atlantic seaboard.

The Louis V. Place, a three-masted schooner, 
sailed from Baltimore for New York on January 
t8th. On board wars Captain William Squliws 
and seven men.

The Place left the mouth of Chesapeake Bay 
Monday, February 4tk. The wind was strong 
from the southwest and a heavy swell was run
ning. An hour after reaching the open nee the 
gale hauled to the northward and freshened 
alarmingly, while tbe sky became overcast and 
all signs of a storm were evident At daybreak 
the  storm had become a  reality, and the sails of 
the  Place were close reefed, with the exception 
of the foresail, which wee so stiff with Ice that It 
could not be handled by the sailors.

As the heevy eeee drenched over the forward 
part of the echooner they froze to  everything 
they touched.

Through tbe day and night all hands were 
kept on watch reedy for emergency, while tbe 

I labored nearly helpless In tbe bitter tern 
On the morning of tbe sixth ebe was dle- 

to be leaking, end Captain Squints real
ised that the situation was grave. He held the 
craft as well as possible to her course, and on the 
•e x t day the  aset the full fury of the hurricane.

> £

tlfi
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condition.
By thla time her crew were In e helpless con

dition. tottering about the decks, worn out from 
sleepless watching and dulled by the fearful cold

There was hut one thing left to do. Captain 
Squires believed hie ship to he near Bandy Hook. 
If the water was not too deep he could anchor 
an<l chance riding out the storm. Be cast the 
lead and found eight fathom * Thao he called 
the crew aft. told them his Intention, gave each 
a  double portion of grog, sad sent thorn forward 
to  the cables

Bet the ice had bound the aacbors so deep that, 
try  as they might fn their weakened condition, 
the  men could not chop them out. end after fu- 
ttm attem pts the aeptaln called them aft again. 
Reallslag sow that the prospect wee hopeless, he 
told thorn to shift for themselves.

They had not long to waft. Lifting above the 
rush of the gale, the crush of breakers soon came 
from abeud. sad the sound told ell that their fate 
was at hand. A moment later tbe Piece lay ham
mering across tbe bar Just east of the Loae HU1 

jM k a v te g  station on Greet South Beach. Long 
Gigantic waves combed bar decks 

te stern, and her crew Bed to the 
shrouds for their Uvea.

life severe of the Loae Hill station had 
eastward earlier la the morning to assist the 
of the Blue Point station In landing the crew 

from another schooner which had stranded dur
ing tbe n ight Ooaasqoantly there was no one at 
Lone Hill aave one man. Burfaan Saunders, who 
had boon loft on guard. .Hardly had tbe Place 
struck, when ebe wee discovered by Saunders. 
He telephoned the Blue Point station Imme
diately. then qalled the Point o' Woods station to 
the w est

In flve minute# the I.one Hill end Blue Point 
crews, having finished with the wreck of the first 
schooner, were fighting their way hack westward 
fn the face of the hurricane.

The Place lay three hundred yards from the 
beach on the outer bar. giant gray aeae sweeping 
hair way up her mast* as they broke astern of 
her. At times she was Invisible In the scud, and 
the leaden rush of the snow. Through lulls la 
the storm the llfe-anvers on the beech occasion
ally caught glimpses of her crew In the port mis
sed tigging where they were dinging for their 
fives. There appeared to bo eight tn all. Two 
stood on the croastrees. six In tbe shrouds.

The three life-saving crews at _ once grasped 
this desperate chanoe. A surf gun was placed 
In position, but before It could be fired, a cry of 
horror wwnt up from thoea on shore. Through e 
rift tn tbe whirling storm, tbe two men lowest In 
the shrouds of the doomed veeeel were teen, to 
have vanished In a  mountainous sea that sw epr 
t e r  fore and aft.

An Instant later the gun was fired, carrying e 
flue scrota the foretepmaat stay out of reach of 
the men whp remained in the ratsaen rigging. 
Other lines were a t once fired, falling almost with
in arm ’s reach of tbe shipwrecked sallora. but 
they made no effort to  aecure them. Evidently 
they were so stiffened from the Intense cold that 
they were unable to move from their positions.

Noon came. Tbe snow flung along the beach In 
blinding sheets. So heavy was tbe wind that the 

of the Hfe-eavlng stations were forced to 
couch  down at times to keep from being blown 
from their feet. f ' . . ,■

At one o'clock In the afternoon another nhot 
was fired, but the line did not fall aboard tbe 
vessel Almost Immediately the storm abut In 
elnsely. concealing the Pleoe from view until late 

the next hill came It was seenesr

than there were only four men left te the rigging- 
Two of the six last seen had gone to Jola those 
who had perished before them.

Hope of a rescue before morning was gone. 
The lives of the four men who still remained 
were In Ufa hands of God. Could they live 
throughout the frightful night? None might say 
The watchers on shore at Intervale burned signs 1- 
Ugbta to lot the miserable wretches on the Plaoe 
know they had not been abandoned.

At last day came. Twenty-four hours bed 
elapsed since the schooner stranded, and those 
on shore attained their eyes te the ragged light 
to loam the tell the night had taken.

It wee soon apparent. But two men remained 
alive. Two others had been claimed by the 
storm.

The life-savers were themselves 1a a sad plight 
For more than thirty hours they had been on the 
beach te clothes that were little more than 
masses of km, without food save palls of coffee 
that were occasionally hurried from the station 
Often they tottered unsteadily te tbetr frozen oil
skins as tkey wwnt pbout their duties. But reel- 
tag. staggering, they pieced the surf gun and fired 
a  shot which fell with la a  few feet of tbe two 
poor fellows la the rigging of the schooner. But 
tbe men made no effort to get the line.

Still hopeful, another shot was fired, laying 
Ha line across the hull of the ship. And then tbe 
men te tbe rigging appeared to give heed for tbe 
first time to  the efforts that wore being made to 
rescue them. Very feebly end slowly one men de
scended the shrouds The tide had fallen off, end 
the section of the ship where the line ley was 
above water. Working hie way to the line, tbe 
man pulled on It weakly, but his efforts wore fu
tile. la  a few momenta he crawled hack to tha 
abroad#.

Tbe breeches-buoy wee then abandoned The 
short daylight died. Night came on again end tbe 
gale abated slightly. There was nothing left 
hut the tu rf boat The feet wee at least possible 
now, for the sea was lower.

It was a splendid battle and a  fearful one But 
grim nerve triumphed. Half swamped, tbe surf 
boat lay alongside tbe shattered echooner?- tbe 
two men te the rigging reled to the rail of the 
stranded veseal and toppled lifelessly into It. Jim 
curtate fell on one of the grimmest tragedies of 
the service.

The rescued men were William Stereos and 
Soren Nelson They were nearly deed. Neleon'e 
feet were frozen solid In hie bhots. During tbe 
forty-eight hours they clung to tbe rigging of the 
Ill-fated craft, while tbe life-savers battled to 
save them, they bed fought death by besting 
each other’s faces with their fists to shake off tbe 
lethargy of tbe cold. Stevens recovered, but 
poor Nelson died after having Ms legs amputated 
and lingering miaerably for six months.

The wreck of the echooner Place Is a  typical 
example of what tWe men te the United State# 
life-saving service are called npon to face.

The night of February >1. 1804. was memorable 
because of Its extreme cold and wildness. Dur
ing tbe height of the storm, shortly before mid
night. the schooner Benjamin C. Cromwell of Port
land. Maine, stranded Just east of the Bellport 
life-saving station. Great 8outb Beach Three 
crews of life-saving stations hurried to  the scene 
to take seven men from tbe riggtniM>f the wreck
ed vessel. All efforts to accomplish th is  how
ever, failed, and at noon of the day following tha 
night of stranding, the vessel's masts went by the 
board, with the exception of the foremast, te 
which all the crew save one had taken refuge.

This single men who bed not followed the ex
ample of hie comrades was washed overboard

_J officer of the Swtai
has been called by Plus X. to 
the late Baron Mayor vw 
see as commander of the 
Swiss Guard, 1s decidedly a  martinet.

The Swiss Guard was formed la  
1*06, end now constate of 10B men. 
raak  and file, who etlll continue their 
traditional duties of mounting guard 
at tbe bronze door and te  the papal 
ante-chambers. Aa soon as bo assum
ed command tbe colonel set shoot 
thoroughly reorganizing the corps.

He realized a t once that the artlstlo 
uniform designed by Michael Angelo
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when tbe after masts fell, and caught and citing 
to a piece of wreckage tkat was swept away
simultaneously with himself.

At the beet, the chance of the wretched sailor 
who had been washed away on the floating wreck
age was almost hopeless. The life-saver* clos
u red  on tbe shore, powerless to aid. watching 
with ayes of horror for the moment hie lifeless 
body should be crushed oa the beach or ground 
to pulp te the grinding wreckage- f t  this crit
ical moment when the hearts of Wrong men 
stood stilt, a  figure sprang from tbe huddle of 
men oa the beach, wrapped a line about Its waist 
and ran to the edge of the surf. Burfmau Frank 
Raynor of the Blue Point station was about to  do 
what no keeper te the life-saving service would 
have been authorized to ask him to risk. Tbe 
service demands courage, but It does not demand 
suicide. Keeper Rorke of the Blue Point station 
might have ordered Raynor hack to the beech, but 
the venture was too heroic, too splendid; the 
keper could not find It In hie heart

For a  m< tnent Raynor stood ta the edge of the 
foaming whlri of Icy spray, waiting hie chance, 
half naked, for he had thrown off his outer cloth
ing. Then it came. As the bit of wreckage to 
which tho sailor clung plunged Into tbe mass of 
crashing debris te the breakers. Raynor dashed 
forward, fighting Ms way inch by tech through 
the roaring maelstrom of water and timbers, 
dodging plunging beams, diving beneath shat
tered spars th a t rising on giant combers, threat
ened to crush him. At tlmaa he wee hidden from 
view for minutes.

At last be was almost within reach of tho 
drowning sailor and te that Instant he was swept 
benea th the wreckage by a ponderous see. ft 
looked as though he wore lost but at tha crucial 
moment Albert Latham, also of the Blue Point 
station, went to the aid of his comrade. Before 
Latham could reach him. Raynor came to tho eur- 
faoe Just te time to seise tbe b o w  unconscious 
maa. The next second Latham, tearing wildly 
through the surf, was at Ma aide end rendering 
assistance. Together tbe two healed the ex
hausted men to the beech, while a cheer went np 
from their comrades on shore.

tn the brief tea minute* consumed In this res
cue the Ill-fated Cromwell had broken to pieces, 
her foremast falling Into the see with the stx 
remaining men upon I t  ThM life-savers flew to 
their gun end tried to shoot e line across the 
wreck of the mast, hut failed, and one by one the 
men. save one. fell exhausted from it end were 
drowned before their eyes.

Tbe lone survivor held hie piece te miraculous 
fashion while tbe gale and current swept him 
down tbe shore a t the edge of the breakers. Hope 
for him was given up, when again Raynor and 
Latham dashed to the front. Though exhausted 
end numbed, they plunged Into the see opes more 
tn time to reach the man Just as he was to n  
from his grasp an the mast.

Two of tbe most tragic wrecks that ever ©» 
curved on the Long Island coast took plaoe within 
four years of each other, one at the extreme 
outward end of the Island, the other far to the 
westward.

The lose of the Italian bark AJaoe on Rockaway 
Shoals, March 4. 1881, with all her shtp's company 
save one. coat thirteen lives, and brought to light 
the atory of a despair so terrible that It had 
driven hardened sailors to atitclde. The other 
wreck, that of the ftrU-rigged ship Circassian, 
which took pleoe December W, 187t. Involved e 
loss of twenty-eight Uvea and waa one of the sad
dest tn the history of the service.

Long Island Is but a tiny speck on the vast 
ribbon of sea and lake coast patrolled by the 
life-saving service ar.d Its wrecks compose a cor
respondingly small proportion of those that the 
life-saving craws are called upon to face each 
year. Some of the most tragic struggles that tbe 
service has won and lost have occurred along the 
Jersey and Massachusetts coasts, and the lives 
that went out oa the storm-winds te these bat
tles have not always been those of the ship
wrecked. In Washington there Is e long list of 
the watcher* of the beaches who died with their 
hip-boots on ta the performance of duty.

A CsSmwssS, N. T.
Members of Guard te Uniform.

was not adapted for drilling and he 
provided hie men with a  serviceable 
plain uniform to he worn for fhtlgua 
duty. Tbe colpnel likewise discarded 
the old Remington rifles used by the  
Swiss Guards and had them replaced 
with modern Mausers. He relegated 
tbe traditional halberds, cross hllted 
long swords end steel breastplates 
sad  helmets to use exclusively on 
greet ceremonial functions.

The men are now drilled for sev
eral hours dally, tkey have target 
practice oooe a mouth and avery weak 
they are marched foe many hours 
around the Vatican gardens, where 
they also have physical drill.

Evidently the men complained of 
too much work. The Liberal papers 
took the case up and ridiculed tha 
colonel's warlike sp irit which they 
said waa useless, atooe the Pope was 
tn no danger and tbe Swiss Guards 
would never be ealkxd to protect him 
or defend the Vatican elaoe tha Ital
ian army was always svsllabie.

Ths Pops roads all tbe Roman pa
pers. and when CoL Repond was re
ceived tn a adieu ce recently to con
gratulate the Pope oa his name day 
on the Feast e t St. Joseph be said to 
him:

‘ Dear Colonel. I  must congratulate 
you on making my Series Guard* earn 
their pay and at the earn# Uma I thank 
you for training them, aa I roly more 
on them for the defense of m y person 
then on the Italian army."

is a  symptom of
Ifyoul

t’t  neglect I t  To get j  
manent relief yon moat roach the v 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wc 
all’s experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—*1
female disorders, my 

health waa very bad 
and I had a continual 
backache which was 
simply awful I could 
not stand on my feci 
long enough to cook 
a meal's v ic tu a ls  
w i th o u t  my back 
nearly killing me, 
and 1 would have 
such dragging sensa
tions I could hardly 
bear i t  I had bore- 

nee# in cedi aide, could not stand tight ' '  
clothing, and was irregular. I was com
pletely run down. On advice I  took 
Lydia E. Pink ham’* Vegetable Com
pound and am enjoying good health. I t  
Is now more than two years and I have 
net had an ache or pain since. I do all 
my own work, washing and everything, 
end never have backache any more. I  
think your medicine is grand and I p u lss  
it to all my'neighbon- i f  you think my 
testimony will help other* you may pub
lish It.” —Mrs. Ol u s  Woodall, Mor
ton’s Gap, Kentucky.

I f  y o u  h a v e  th e  s l ig h te s t  d o u b t  
t h a t  L y d ia  K. P in k l ia m ’s V e g e ta 
b le  C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  you, w r ite  
to  L y d ia  E .P I  n k h a m  M ed ic in e  Cow 
(co n fid e n tia l)  L y n n , M aas., fo r  a d 
v ice. Y o u r  l e t t e r  w ill  he  
r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  by a  
a n d  h e ld  In  s t r i c t

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—  Pe 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLSi
faiL Purely vag 
bt* - -  act surd 
but gently on
the fiver. m
Step after

Signature

ETHICS IN JAPANESE SUICIDE
Hara-Kiri Out of Date—Modem Meth

od to Jump lute au Active

Toklo, Japan.—The Japanese are 
aew  busily debating the ethics of 
etda. The eae* out of which the < 
troversy has arisen is that of tbe sta
tion m aster e t Mojl. who because of 
a  mishap to the Imperial trata  which 
mad* ft necessary for tbe emperor 
to adjourn for half an hour to a  wait
ing room showed his repentance by 
throwing himself under tbe wheels of 
the express.
|  Tb* station I p n B m  h a p
Ing evoked a  wav* of popular admira
tion which took shape la a jM M f  
to ozeet a  monument to hie memory, 
tb* nation baa been rebuked by tb* 
president of tbe Kyushu 'university tor 
thus glorifying the set of self-d eat mo
tion; and tbe latter, finding himself 
out of tune with public opinion, baa 
resigned b it position.

It la a  singular thing that among a 
people ee cheerful aa tb* Japanese 
suicide should be so common. Ten 
thousand destroy themselves every 
year In Japan, end tb* figures cannot 
be said to be diminishing. But hara- 
kiri as such la out of date.

Tb* modem victims of tb* suicidal 
manta, when they do not throw them
selves ta frord of e train, jump Into 
tb* crater of, an active volcano. 
Asama. In oentral Japan, and 
ta Kyushu, have both acquired a  sin
ister reputation In tble rea p e d

It Is, however, a disquieting sign of 
tb* times to find tb* student elans re
sorting eo largely to suicide—especial
ly of tba spectacular sort, and this, ne 
doubt la Dr. Yemskawa’e motive 
protesting against tbe exaltation of aa 
set which tb* Christian world regard# 
as a grievous sin.

■ ........... .........
Whit# Man** Friend Dies.

Cheyenne. Wye —Chief Scarf see, the 
oldest of the Arapahoe Indians, te 
deed, He *»• 108. Chief Bcarface 
was noted for bis desire for peace with 
the white men, and bla road In mb to 
adopt tbe white mea’s custom* He 
prevented bis trlb from participating 
la tb* massacre of General Custer * 
soldiers. W V

— ——/ . i,
To Prosecute tn .

Seoul — Eighty conspirator*, moot of 
whom ft I* alleged ere s a tire  Presbyte
rians, are to be prosecuted tor ea at
tempt mad* ta Deosmber, i»M, on tbe 
Uf* of Count
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The Great Portales Valley of New Mexico Presents more opportunities to those with moderate means 
than does any other section of the universe, There is not a known money making crop, except those 
which grow only in the tropics, but what will thrive and flourish in this Imperial Valley, It has no su/ 
periors and few equals in point of natural resources. It is the largest body of shallow water land in the 
Sunshine State, It has the largest producer gas and electric irrigation project in the Great West, It has 
the most abundant water supply of any known district in the State, It has the cheapest irrigation liquid 
of any state in the Union, It has all the advantages enjoyed by other localities without any of their nu^ 
merous drawbacks. It is the natural home of the apple, the pear and all other like fruits. Alfalfa makes 
six to ten tons per acre each year. It’s cantaloupes have the Rocky Fords “skinned more ways than a 
farmer can skin a mule/' and it’s entire output for the next Eve years is sold for the next Eve years. It 

is the best place in the world for truck farming and gardening, At is the one place in the world you have been looking for 
and where you can be both prosperous and happy, Come to the Imperial Portales Valley of New Mexico,

Answer

Reasons

A $350,000 Irrigation Plant in Operation
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Every Farmer the Boss of His Own Irrigation System
Under the Portales Irrigation project every farmer owns his own pump and his own well, he is not dependent on the will 
or caprice of any man for water. He gets up in the m orning and goes out to his well, pushes the button, his electric m o/ 
tor starts and immediately from nine to fifteen hundred gallons of water per minute goes out over his orchard, his alfalfa 
or his cantaloupes. Where else can you find anything to equal it ? Come to the Imperial Valley of Portales, Write to the 
Manager of the Portaler Irrigation Company or to any of our !%al estate men. Do it now and save future regrets.

Ditch From Portales Valley Irrigation Well 
and Young Orchard to the Side.

Central Power Station Where Juice for the 
Motors is Generated.

Another Ditch Showing Volume of Water 
Furnished by One Irrigation Well.

A. A. ROGERS, Manager Portales Irrigation Company
R ea l Estate Men: W. B. Reid Land Company, Land Company, Joe Howard

& Sons, Troutt & Larson, Martin & Ball, C. A . Rector, T. J. Molinari and Ben Smith.
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